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('AMBIION v. PETEREj

Parti ne r-ýçhil-I)issolu lion-Be fer-euce 10 ?ake Accouitb~ls'art,-
,esIp rtid-es-Covenaiii for I>aymeni of Sperified ,Sum

-1Lren [or-Reeport of -1aster Special('cunîc.

Befreceto the Matrin Urdinary in a partnerhîp

S. Alfred Jones, for plaintifr.
W . Liiw for defendaniit.

MHE.\STE-R :-By partnriip articles dated 1'?th Feb-
riuar, 1901, plaintiff and dufendant entered into a co-part-

nurenJi i te trade or buij.ýnessý of minaufaetiirers of shoe
alad leather dressing and othr sli altes under the naine,

stylev. and firin of "The fýMaple lea f Branid Shoe and Leather
Dn~ang ompay,"for thu týviî of 3 yeuîs from the said

deait Go 17 'Queen streetý \'st iii the City of Torcnto.
vy a noiein wýritingr date-d Ist February, 1906,. defend-
unt srved otice- on plaintiff that the partnership should

oeeat thie expirt-iion of 15 days from thait date. And byjad(gmrent d;i1ed( l2th FebruarY of th(-, samen yeýar the pairt-
110r41ii wiis deae to be dissolved, and Mr. L. R1. C. Clark-
sojn wa.s appointed receiver, and the iisuaý,l partaîership ae-
cf)U11 er irco to ben .

Chanse '2 of tlic partnerlIi rtice wa"; as follows: "2.
Th~at theý sado-partners ýhall eaewh contribute towards the
4apital ti of the co-par1ne-r-fiip, as follows: tlie 54ud

voi,. vTi. o w.a. No. 12-27
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Michael Peters shall furnislî ail necessary capital for th
üarrying on of the ýsaid business until th,ý sýame hecomes a
paying coneern, and shall pay~ to the said Donald Caiec>n
$900 in cash on the execution of this indenture;- and the si
Donald Cameron, in consîderation thereof, bhall teacli anè
instruct the said Michael IPeters, to the hest of his ability ana

at ail tintes during working heurs, in the manufactuire ofthe
said sboe and leather dressing, and generally ini the s&j
I rade and business."

This provision brings this co-partncrship umder- dt, -I.
of partnerships where one partnter contributes ail tli*,e pt
necessary for the business, and the other coutribute> his labou
and skfll. And on a dissolution of such a partnerslup t1j
partner who has contributed the meney or property* whiel
lias forinied the capital of the tirai, is entitled, after ~
ment of the debts of the co-pa.rtnership, and aui adjusrjý
of the acceunts of the partners inter se, te be, repaid dui

arneunt of money or value of the property hie lias cenihiibtk
to, such capital. And hie is entitled, to this re-paymnem
before anv division of profits. The partuer whio lias contri
buted. his labour or skili can only dlaimt as his compensatio,
a share in the profits which the eo-partnersbip has, earnç&dn
îng the ternfi of the partnership.

Another clause in the said co-partnoirship articlesi

follows: "3. That ail lesses and oxpne f ilt said ec
partnership shall be borne and paid equally bY the said cc
partners."

This clause must be construed as subjeet te thie trr

of the preceding clause, which provides thiat the dlefendax
is te "furniali ail necessary capital for the earrying ou1 0
the said business until the saine becomes a paying conen
But until the liabilities -- -11lses and expenses -et the %&i

co-partnership are asertained, and the aqsets are, rýaliuedj,

may net be necessary to construe or apply this clause fut,&
iBut ini erder that the co-partnership aBsets shall be prpe
adminîstered, a notice te credfitors mnust issue in the m-ia
form.

But on the covenant by the defendant that lie - ah
pay te the said Donald Cameron $900 in Cash on the, ex"
tien cf this indenture, and the said Donald Cainerou in -

sideration thereof shall teach and instruet the, s&id M
Peters, te the best of his ability sudé at all times durwV
,working heurs, in the manufacture of the shoe andê letý
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d~ingand geeain the ui aî(i tradtý anî jj .,.

hi1j ,I lc h x ul\ c ', liaij Donald caneron, dii xcach, Il in
iiiýtru( t M~ i( haci Petvr- as, requxred bv the d anse, mnd t liai

Donald i~îcrx Îs tiieifore entitled to be pajîl bv MIichael
PeeS 11, Iih iIIte'cýt at 3_ PUr enut. frona 1 îéh Firav

And ai, li Cou. Rule 66;7 flhc M'aster i.. ;iutliorizei nîe
an% ilgnn "in taking acemunts, b uqxre duigat

xdor a to ail mnatters reiating, thevreto a,, fuil\ as if tilt ,,î
hadl beeni >peciall ' referreti," aniý a,, by stl-c.2 ' f c.
of Ille Judîcatureý vtt it i- required tiîat iii OvV autn
inaIIoer pndin before thie Ciour the Coutrt bijal g)rant, either
aliso)liute -- mi îueb reuasoialIle t(rni ani t'ondt! ions as

~bai stei jst, al1 Sncbh renedies mI bat-octU cu, a' av Of thie
partesý ma. appewar to, be ntitied iii inirsi of any aind

er.ery - elgal or equitable claim îîroperly iîvroîîghî fiorward ini
auch cati,4 or matter. so that as far as pih.ail matler~, su
i i eon tnrovvrs\ betwceen th(- said partie.e, respeetively illav be

C(HIpletl ýIiid rnaillv dete'rinine<l, an(] ail miultiplieit v of
1~I rcedng one«ernînlg an 'V suCh iniatter- avoîtlcd, it

wiU1 beopu oreot as a special cîîuiisiaiicc, dita the
plaintiti beînig unillu to recox er the Qaid son of $900x frou>

defendant under tut etvm tuhe said partncrslîiparil.
ahiold bqd- lrdtehv a charge or lien on any miilîc 1,,

1h1h eendanti fila vbe entitled 011 the atîjuStmnent ut, hIe

$e' igeV. Wes*r .&W. 51K and Indlev oit
l'art nersl i p, pp.55(;

~curT LUA M~'' IR.APRILm 9TIJî ANNO
OCTOîîmiR Srîî. 1906.

MASTER'S OFFICE.

B.L. ED>I> ('10. v. RIDECAU LIJMBEII CO.

C.ntact-LunbeingOperati0ns-Caning oul Slreani-A,1-
Iowîue fr-roprtonof eost-Lhi'iny Timber-rench

of (oniactCoasrucionof Gant raci -ftrnpossibihity of
flerformance-Paibure ta (Mé- Logsj d-Iaîr of Dam-

ag~-D8trctonof Log.s by ' 111«qleinr-NominaJ
Porn esf nires-(3sl sC lirnand (kimInerilim.

'Thia i.s ani action referred to the local Masýter at Ottawa
for trial. iti\olv-ing di'ipîîites arising out of iumbering opera-
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tions earried on by the parties on soine of the rexstribu-
tary to, Lake Temiskainiing. The nîatters at issque tell unile
three heads: one forming the subjeet of the dispuited portion
of the dlaim, and the other two of the eounterclajîn,. A p-or-
tion of the dlaim was flot disputed.

J. F. Orde, Ottawa, anid M. (ri. Powell, Uuiawa, for plain-
tiffs.

G. F. ilenderson, Ottawa, for defendants.

THE LOCAL MASTER:-In1 the autumn of 1903 ai vurbial
agreement was entered into between the local agents of plain-~
tiffs and defendants, ami of Mr. J. R. Booth, wlierviby pl&ii-
tiff s and Booth were to clean ont one-haif eax:h of a sýtrcamj
known as the Jean Baptiste creek, charging up a prop or-
tionate part of the cost to, defendants. The Jeani Baptiste'
ereek was entirely in a state of nature, nou Inbering opera-
tions having theretofore been carried on upon it. Thtevi
dence is that ini such a case a great deal of prelininary worký
in the way of cleaning ont hrush and failen trees, utà
away ovcr-hanging limbs, etc., is necessnry before driving,
operations can bc successfully carricd on. Lt was this els
of work that the agreement contemplated. A portion of it
was donc in the autumn, and as to the charge for thaât no djis-
pute arises. The cold weather, howevcr, came on before the,
work was coinpleted, and the remainder of iwAs don, il,
the spring. For the cost of this latter portion de-fendnt
disêpute their liability. I flnd on the evidencu that,whj
doubtless ail parties assumed that the work would ail be dole
in the autumn, the agreement was in no way contingent on
that. 1 find further that a large part ef the work done b,;
plaintiffs ini the sprîng was primary cleaning out, sueh '
defendants had agrced to share the cost of. Thi,- muet 1-M
evident f rom, the undisputed tact that over a conid(erabl..
portion of the crcek no work whatever was donc in the at,_
tumn. Thc evidence is that cven in thc case of streaina thnt
have previously bcen driven, a certain amount of cleauing
out is necessary each spring, and for this class of w-ork djç
fendants are net. of course, liable. The (evidence is,ý how.
ever, that allowancc, and I think T mnuat i!id su;1fficient a]
lowance, has bccn made for this hv plaintifi- iin arriving at
the amount claimed. T therefore 9llow plaintiff" l#nie
$706.04, the full amount claimcd.
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Under ajoilitr xtal aignieulilt deeddtstroxe u.r-
la>,n 1;-t~ t h pLintiIt& uw a :'ntnraî knomv asIlu'o

( ek. ]3othlic ,-ifcasure dt the reiuwtutin payable and
zw jiianit.ý of the tinîbert, di jien wer, dksputed, but, iii

view' of the pinion 1 ers'donL the a~îut counsci con-
ýýeiu.<i te mv iming t11e (utoun . 1 t ýIIefentiat 1 ('r this

hý-aI ai -$2141.20.
Thei mot>t serious dispute of ail. and one witiltit whiuiî

heothur lm", wouhi probably never have gene te suit. nc
uinde-r a coeniranet in writing, datcd 18îlî Mardi, 1904. ITiiJr
ie ter-rns of tii defendants undcrtook te) drive, sweep, anti

ooin at, the rnouth of the Wahis ereek"' certain tituber
of plaintifrs on that creek, plaint iffs, ini consideration thercof '
iirth rtaking "-to drive and sweep ail the iogs and timber, the
prtdertv of the said. Rideau Lunîiber Conipanv Liniited.

plcdin or oni the banks of the Jean Baptiste river and
e18nehe rier froin its junction thercwith te the mentit of
tlit 'aid Blncle or White river, and tiare dlIi'er the saine

e,. the UprOttawa Improvement Ctiupany. limited."
Thi, two folioming clauses occur iii the ag-rectnnt:-

"3) Itis frtr agreed bv and bt clie said cotnpanes~
ihaât ail imbeir or logs on te baniik-- of flic saîd rivers or
ý-reks. td) be die as aforesaid, antd %wichl is not dumped
into ibhe waters of ;aidl riveýrs and crcek, wvhen required se, te
heoI foýr thaât pur lc, ha be dlutnped bY tîtat coinpan «y

qevr-quîreýd to diesame, and a proîter statemnt. shiew-
ing lht og> aind iiuber, if any, were s-o duitnped, furnished
to.rlhwithi in the centi)att owning sine, ýitni sucb last mion-
tionied coinpiany% sitali be lable for tite, iustta suin paid for

duping legs;- aiid timber siutilarlv Ilitiadd, ;ind pay to, the
eupav'1umping satune said sum or siunîs. if ans'. on dcînand.

" 5. Anf iL F further agreed that cacît of the s;aiti cein-
pauîie(,it'ir stîce sr anti as4ý,gns, shalh inakoevi cvcv roeon-

ablje effort undeiir the eircumstances Io fttlfil their rsetv
p.arti or this agreement, during the driv ing season of titis
yeR,- afid if ati aîî.v time either comiiPaî v fai! te de so. ftn,

other fflnjpaiiY rnay give noticetheco in writing'( te surit
~mpar ofenditgand in case'sncb1 dernand is reasenable

,Iyu( not conplieil wîth by' a lime te lie specificd, fer that,
ppoebyl the comnpanv giving nlotice. suchi last nîcntioned

ompanY mai' perferm such services itseif. at te expensec and
(-rt of thie couîIlpalv se itn defauit."e
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The agents who acted i the nmatter for the respeti-,
parties agree in saying that clause 5 was inserted hy ti
solicitor who prepared the agreement without speciîfie instru,
tions from them, and that, owing te the extreme sho-lrtnems;- i
the driving season, the portion of it relating to notice of a
fauit, etc., was altogether unworkable.

1Defendants cornpleted their part of the contrac(t, and
to that nothing arises. Plaintiffs admittedly left a large pr
portion of defendants' logs ou the shores of the Jean Baptis
and the Blanche. It is said that it was flot rea-soualily PC
-ible to get these logs down, andi that plaintiffs, under clau
5 of the agreemnent, and even apart frein it, axe theretby e
cused. In the view 1 take, it is unnecessary te coGnsid
whether or not the kind of impossibility souglit te be a
Up would excuse plaintiffs. 1 flnd, on the evidenoe that plai
tiffs' agents did not maJke proper effort to get the( loge 1,1
and it must therefore be presumed that, had thev done 5
they would have suceeeded in bringing down ali the loi
TLhe evidenoe îs too voluminous te permit of itsz being 1
ferrcd te in detail. I may, however, mention two or »hr
points. Notwithstanding clause 3 of the entraeùt ' pru
ticafly ne attempt was made by plaintiffs' men to duilip
asst in dumping defendants' logs on the banks of thle jeý
Baptiste. The foreman did not even know that such a di,
wus cast on hum. It is said that what was known as t
McNaughton dump was in very bail shape for handling. bý
plaintiffs' men did net; even try. Again, the plaintiffs' agp
was not justified in clesing operatiens on the Jean Baptiý
on l6th May, and discharging those of his nen not "qui,
for the sweeping of the Blanche. ie should have waîteê <
defendants' agent did on the Wabis) for the rain thatu
alrnost sure te corne, and that did in fact corne a few (l
later. Then, as regards the sweep of the Blanche, it w
not impossible, but at the mest only diffleuit, to roll t.
remaining legs, into the water after the jam had been cdear
away. There was plenty of water in the river aIl siuniin
and il tlic banks were too muddy te workt on te advanta
irnuediately alter the water fell, the men cnld have, b.
sent hack te do tlhe work later in the season. The plginti
are therefore liable fer fthc damages occasienedb 'y tlit, faUt-
to get the remainder of flic legs ouf. and the onl ' renlaîui.
question is as to the measure of damages. As regards t
timber other than thaf in the McNaughton ind the Sta
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wo41&1unuduil-, thh. -&d xxoý1lS sie riaus. ibtiicullv. Tt
vus aJi broýught oul bx- deedat n theý foiiow-ngf sea-.on,
aud, the ( ailli iiialbi for t1lxe cost of hring-ing it out, ta-

gether -witfx interust oni thie cost of the stuif for t0w car duirit)g
Wbihm(j deivey as eay and botta of these du furdalit.s are

tertiINlv entitled ita reo 4e r. As regarfls the 'MeNýa ugh ion anil
~ lîxilood& C11111 ffir lo '~ete inatter is flirther

icdomlplicateil. bY the faet that. bath daxnxps were, in th(, inter-
vàL le ctroyved by lire. The Stallwood & &unn (lumxp wam
Aestzoyed by a pureiy accidentai foi-est tire soon after the
doame of theý driving .season. Learnixxg of this, defexdaxxts

âgitin order to proteet tbý- (lugto ump front a smu-
lar iahap, gave instructions to have the brush burnt awav
froin arouind it, a, it is custorniarýy for lumbermea te do in
ths, case of their 4haixties, in order ta protect them f rom for-

~tfires, The ile, however, tonk tire f roma the burning
brish and was deto Tl t is in evidenee that hai it not
been destro 'vy ini thLs way it would nlot have been destroycd
at ail, a.- no foi-est lire occurreil in that vieinity duriing the
year. In the view 1 take, it is unnecesfarv ta consïder whether
4)r iiot the buirnîng of the -McINaughton logs was due to fixe

oegigeccof defendants' employees. It. appears ta aie elear
that the accýidenitai destruction of thxe timber bv tire was not

a yesult flowing >;o îxaturally fromn the plaintil' oraf e
1eoyent aýý fo entitie defendants to the value of tuie tituber

),y way of daamages. '[bec was evidenee, it is truce, ta the
eotthat for-est fi- ai-e of rommon oecurrence in thaît

,.oufltry, and that th1d1w t from thern xs a, voîxstanf xnien-
aee ta shanties and toi ixobier left heixind in fix rig
.'titi 1 think that is hardiv eniougb t-o render plaint1r i ale
in th(- wayv contendeil for. In the words of Armotur, ('.J., in
I*eggo v. Wevlland Vale Co., 2 0. L. R. 49, it was xxot a dam-
age such a:4 rinighit fairiyv and reasonably he consid ci-ci as cither

in,,g natiiraliy taodîx the usuai eourse of illing,
fyoin thv breachi of such a1 eontraüt, or sncb as rnigbi esn

aMhl npoe to haive been01 ixi the eonterxpiatiux of hotx
parties, at the timeý they mrade ixe eontract, ais flic probable

"esuit of flic breach of it. I quite recogîxize( fluilthle preseîxt
is a rrxuchI stronger case for ailowing thle daag4 îan was

IýggO i'. Weiland Vale Co. Stili 1 th1ink thxeunIert-.
thie clarnages; are too remote. Tho miost tîxat (-ani héC szad is
ilhat th(, de(structiont of the tiraber býy fire was a not, unlikel1y

IXiility, and thati 1 thiuxk is not enough. To what amge
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tiien are defendants entitled? As the McNaughtoin and Stal
wood & Gunu timber was liever in tact broughit down at ai
the same measure obviotislv cannot be applied as ini the c-
of the other logs. It (loes flot appear to me that defendan
are entitlcd to any more than nominal damages. The Io
of the timber by fire is the only damage defeudants ha,
siiffered. If plaintiffs are not liable to make that good, the
cannot be any question of substantial damage-, at ail. Th
resuit may appear unfortunate in view of plaintiffs' brea,
of contract, but it is, I think, inevitable.

As arranged on the argument, I wiii hear coiusel fu
ther as to the quantity of timber lef t behind by plaintiff sa
brought down by defendants the following year, and as
the eost to defendants of bringing it down.

Argument was afterwards heard as to the amloinut
damages and on the question of costs.

THE, LoCALi MASTER :-After hcarîng fturther arguniez
I flnd that 6,500 logs were left behind in 1904 on the jel
Baptiste and the Blanche, by plaintiffs, and brought dom-i Vý
following year by defendans. This is exclusive of t-
MecNaughton and the Stallwood & Gunn dumps des-troyed I
tire, the quantities in which, as oly nominal danmages a
be rccovercd in respect of thcm, it is unnecessary to fin
The~ total number of logs brought down by detendaiit
1905, including those in question, was 31,667, and the toi
cost of bringing them down w'as $1,000. Il defendanta *
entitled to a proportionate part of this sum as the eo.st
brînging down the 6,500 logs, the amount wiii be$21
Plaintiffs, however, point out that defendantis wouild hia
brought down the other Iogs in any event, and contend th
the cost of doîng so could not have been materîally increar
by flie addition of 6,500. It is of course, iny duty' ' in e
sessing- the damages, to endeavour te place defeudants ini t,
position they would have been in had the contract riot be
b)rokeni, but in no better position; and if it clearly appeaýn
that the loga were bronght down 'wthout expense, nothir
wouid be allowable under this head. Ini the absence, ho,
ever, of cicar evidence of this, I cannot aid thie wrongyçl
by assuming it te have been so. It is definitely prvdtbj
defendants brought down 31.667 logs, at a totl <'oit,
$1,000. The only course open to me appears to b4 to attb
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bte io the logs ïn question1 a propjorionatr, pa;rt of thiat suiiu.
To fi )n aniy other amount wouid bea pure assuinption.

Defenantlire also entitied to intere,ýt on the value of*
ttv og for- the year during whichi, owing to plaintiffs' dt -
fault, thiey were deprived of flie tiec of 1bm tlik. gn
The eiecthis Inus. be enlculated, not aciI- thelegl rte
but at i6 per ent. I t was the u-tisoiîn of d-'eidianîs io (ari i
on opIeratl(ons with înonev borrowe<l rot thu bank at thatý
ratge, and to) credit reeipts fromn sale- on the loan. Thisîa
done in the year iii ques~ton, and iit, a4îuial loss amounio
there.f-ýo to 6 per cent. The ainount is .$225. This le-av,-
a net balance of $24.53 due defcýndaiîîs, tnade iip à..ý follow. -

Amounts recovered by defendants:
On Hudson Creek contract .... ............ $21j4 2o

On J 'ean Baptiste and Blanche contract:
Cost of bringrng logs down ..... .... $.1)l 37
Interest ....... ..... ............. 225 OH

Burnit logs, nominal damages ....... 3~

Amjount recovcrcd by plain tifs,.................. '40 0

Blalpnc, dlue defendants ..................... ~ o 2,;î

It onily rema;inis to- dispose of the question of costs. Plain-
iIffý have suceede thefl fuill extent oif thoîr claim, but or'
the- $701;.01 recovered, only .$29M.7 wats eveci seriously is,-
ptedM. Defendants have succeeded on evor v item of th1,,
cniinter<daiin, thoiugh the ainouint recovered is, in eachca.

conaidercbl Pe i tan the amaunt claiîned. lu the case o[
thie largeoýt item, on]ly nominal damages have heen allowed.
I thiik plaintifsý areý entitled to thie general osts of the ",-
nion. and defendants to the costs of the counriflainm. Tt iz
true thant thie chieýf ,ontest was on tflic uerlam Stîil.
plaintifs, w-ere flly entitled to sue for the daýimi, as it wa.,
dueli and unpaid. Defendantq rnîit ihave paid the amourt
into Court rind. brought an independentctfion on the counter-
dla. 1 thiink, however, thint the justice o)f the case en lie'
fil «v taet on taxation bv du1.v conqiçirig. in :fixing counsel

feecthe relative imiportanmce. of tii, severai iKQlles.
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CHAMBERS.

I'FJJElVNG v. MIcCUTUH-EOI}.

jrrpi-sl-In.teent to Quit Otilario-Itteiti M Defraud Credior
-Evidence J)isckarye, f ron (7ustdy.

Defendant was arrested under an order for arrest mad
bvy MA.&CMAHoN, J., on materîal which establishedl a prinaa
facie caue that; defendant was about to quit Ontario with
intent to defraud plaintif!, within the terms of se 1 ofe
R. S. 0. 1897 ch. 80. Upon his arrest lie 'as released oe
bail in terms of the order.

He now moved to set aside the order, and in the alterna-.
tive for his dlischarge under IRule 1047, upon new material
fIled by him.

:R. McKay, for defenda.nts.

L. F. Heyd, K.C., for plaintiff.

TEFTZEL, J. :-Even if I thought the original iiiateriaJ
insufficient, I could not, as 1 understand the practice, Ç,
aside the order, as that could only be done on appeal to &
Divisional Court.

The law 110w appears to be well settled that to justi4v
defcndant's Meention in custody, there must be not only t1i
intention to quit Ontario, but also the intention theriby to
defraud his creditors in general or plaintif! in particular, an
that these are questions of fact i11 eaeh caue to be inferred
froni thc facts and circumstances sliewn by the aflidavits. spý
Phair v. Phair, 19 P. IR. 67; Beam v. Beatty' , 2 O. L R, 3692_

Tpon the motion for discharge defendant inust shew ,aieh
facts and circumnstances as, in the opinion of theo Judge out-
weigh the prima facie case mnade by plaintif! and wvhich nega-.
tiwe an intent to defraud.

After a perusal of ail the material flled, 1 arn of the
opinion'that; defendant in this case has establish(ed that hie
departure froma Ontario was not with the intention of de-
frauding bis creditors in general or plaintiff in particular,
but that his purpose was honestly to better his position by
establishing hiinself in the business of a druggist în the prt>.
vînce of Saskatchewan.
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$11w 0 th faets whielh 1 Iid( aîîd whiclî iifillence mci
crui IUiiQfl ar:1) the sale of hi- sîe iii Ontario w as

AHq(I v-11cl knowm ini hiÀ iigbulco and it w~as a
proftabe ~,le;(ý2) long hefore plaintill"- cýause of acýtion

an*, dfendantm h2id serîoi v co(iitemplaited selling out m](1
in ri,i~ So asýkawt(hean ;(3) lin l' action i., for he

cf romse ! Iltriage ; lier damnages, if any, are incerin.ii
andi det-fendantii î4. 1 believe, in good faith defending the action,

blein'- plhintiff bas no rigit, to r-cmoer -,(4) defendant lias
made rvisOu ot of thv sale pr<>(etIýS to pav ail Ili, Iu"i-

o~ eeditrs; 5) he had airranged and inten'deul to return
if Ontarlo aibout the end of September or begiuning of Oc-

t4obe»r to se-ttle up a nuinher of business, alTairs, pack and slîip
Lias furiture, and attend the trial of this action.

Thù order wîll, therefore, be directing defendant's dis-
,1harge and a release o! his bail. The costs to, be costs in the

Use ule'ý otherwise ordered by the trial .Judge.

ANGLIN, .. <h4lOBR 'ýTff, 1906.

TRIAL.

KERWAV:TIN, POWEll CO. v. TOWN 0F KNIA

HUDSN'SBAY CO. v. TOWN 0F KENOJIA.

W4airr and Wirore-prralo f Lmnds of 1flpariani
Ownes -J eveopnuatof lVaJelir Poitr r hy luîiaiy

1,es f rom Croirat of lied nf lVairircoreo'-(jw1 ýuncpmIou
Ow1nrS-Boass af-Vailue (,f Jinîds-lereîtcfRiara
Ovmers ini Red of Stemid Watiler PwrPri

and Mondn aial VaesIpdmn<t No vi-

strucion-Oner i d Mcdium iu-ujl.< ue
as l Nontidl WaersA ppica In(o Onba1ro-tinjury.!

lDam-Copnainfr('ss

Actions to restraiin tho municipal corporaitioini o! the town
,o! Kenora f rom prosecuting eýxpr-opriati1on rocinsin-
,tit11te-d for the purpose of acquiring tertin lan situatte on
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both banks of a watercourse adjacent t<) the town, and gn
erallv known as the east brandi of the Winnipegr river. -jht
la.nds on the eastern bank, (mai niand> werc the property of
the Hudson's Bay Co., and tiiose on the western baik (Tun-.
nel Island) wcre owned by the Keewatin Power Ca. T-he
plaintiffs also asked declarations of certain rights which
they asserted in the bed of the watercourse and in the water
power which might be developed from it, and soughit to pre
vent defendants £rom carrying on works designedl for the
development of such water power.

W. Nesbitt, K.C., and J. Jennings, for plaintiffs th
Keewatin Power Co.

F. 1-. Phippen, K.C., and C. A. Moss, for plainitifs, the
Hudson's Bay Co.

N. W. Rowell, K.C., G. Wilkie, and A. McITena
Kenora, for defendants.

W. H. Hlearst, Sault Ste. Marie, for the Attorne -G ývra
for Ontario.

ANGLIN, J. :-ln 1892 the Hudson's Bay Co. leaaed part
of their lands on the eastern bank for a terni of 10 yeus t,
(Messrs. MeGrosson and Rideout for the purpose of estalb1is»-
ing electric light and power works. The lessees took, paOssoe
sion of these lands and constructed. works on a smallS~
using for their purposes a portion of the waters of the water-.
course in question. In 1894 the term of this lease waa, ex-
tended to 20 years, subjeet to a provision for canceeiatyon~
upon notice. This lease was at a later date transferred to tie
Gitizens Telephone and Electric Power Co. of Rat lPortgeý
which made a furthier development of the water power, and
supplied. the town of Rat Portage and its citizens WiUj.
electric light, etc. By provincial statute 2 Edw. Vil. eh
62, defendants were authorized to acquire, and they* sub,-,.
quently purchased and took over, the water plant and works
of the ('itizens Telephone and Electrie Co. Plaintiffs th
Hudson's Bay Co. had meantime given a notice of caucella,.
tion to the Citizens Co., under which they alege that ail
rights under the lease above mentioned expired on 2Sth
Match, 1902. Defendants, however, took possessiÎon of the
lands covered by the lease, and of the planiit and woks
under their assigninent from the Citizens Co. They« then
conducted negotiations with the lludson's Bay Co. for the
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pueaefrun t1win of the lanid, îlieretoforîv leased Io Mics,'.rs.
-c('o:>n and ,ilieout. T1hese negotiations pros cd unu(es-
fuh beau~e f thie Mierences between the( parties w hieli it

11à, the purplon f ;heI. aeLoxc. l terni audi iii i1'm. de-
fendpantzs procured frein the legisiatureý auLtority for the ex-
propjriation oif siicli lanids on boîli side, of the walertjourse

a.s shouild beu riequiired( for tlie powcer developrnent whieh îliey
contmphied aking. I 1905 defendants o>btainetil froin

ilhie C-rowin, a-s rqprcsented by thec goverriment oif the pro-
ineof Ontarjo, whait purports In bé a lease ofr ibe bc of

the watercourse iii qui-lioli. 1'i110Y tilen roec with
blasing,- and othe r work- for the dlevclopiiintl il]owc in

thisi~atrcousehaving- first gîV cII notice of xopito
of thei lands upon the banks rinder their stattutorv- powers.
Arbitratoirs were duly appointed, etc. An order miade hi ftic

DititCourt Judgc requiriîg plaintifl's, upon pay ment imîto
Coutrt id a comparatively trifling sumn, to deliver to, defen-

mat.imediate possession of the lands for the expropria-
tion olf %%ichl notices had been given, precipitated the pre-zent
actionls.

in the course of the trial before me, ty~ arrangonient be-
t1Ween- thel parties, made with nuit approval, ail objections by
pllintifs.. to the sufficiency and regularitv« of the expropria-
tion proleedfings- of defendants were waived; the claim for

ixijncton ws wthdrwn he lands desc-ribcdf in the expro-
priaion oîic~. il v defendants mieru lomceded te, I,,

requIlisite foir their purpo-.eS; and it was aged"that i1.'tue
SIh1uibe te settle the rights of the ate and obiain
dietosto arbitrators il, til what baisis damaes h way of
compnsaionare te be as-tdon, whethcer as,- om-ners of

bdof river in addlition to land, or as ownersý of land unly.
and in >1h Ias to) defile righîs> to be, takien imbt considera-

tRon byv arbitrators." Ceýrtain other mincir îifficuilties were

A, a ri-suit of OÀ,,i' e snil arrangement, 11c develop-
ment wvorks of dfd ant at Kenora are poein.The
court is rlow akdto dtrnefor what plaintiffs acen-

,.itId fi, caimr c-mnsa lin- 110thcr (a) mcurleN for the
vleof Ilc landal on bb rspctv banks of the water-

courseý whiclî eeda uroetkn froin tlmem: or (1)
alsýo for the valueo te adaetbcd antiflic water i)oý)er
whichimi Ila,ybdccpd from the watcrcoursc 1lvin,- 1wtween
the lands4 of bie11- un Bay Co. and thosc of th,, Kee-
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watin P'ower CJo., or (c) for the value of the lands upon li
banks, eoupled with sue], riglits in the waters flowixg p&
them as plaintiffs are entitled to as riparian owniers.

At the opening of the trial counsel for deednadirec.Žý
attention to the fact that th(, title of the Cirowni to the b.
of the river, and to the water power in quostion, asserte( 1
the lease to defendants, is denied 1w de fenidanits, and( a.ku
that the Attorney-General foir Ontario bc addeýd as a paýj
defendant iii cýadi action. L'ounsel for plaintiffs q0

po.sed that motion. lipon being asked if lie vWC>
assetnt to this beîng done, Mr. Hlearst, who aper
for the Attorney-General, requested an opportiinity
obtain specifie instructions. He subsequentlv ' Stated th.
the Attorney-General declined to consent to bie mnade a part
and 1 thereupon refused Mr. iRowell's motion. (Sec Edé
v. Booth, 7 0. W. R. 75.) Mr. Hearst contintied, howeve
to wateh the proeeedings on behal f of the AttorneY-Generý

Much evidence at the trial and not; a Ettle strenuoi
argumnent was directed to, the question whethe(r the wa.Ie
course with whieh we are dealing should bc deemed part
the Winnipeg river, and should be regarded as, part of
streteli of navigable water, or should be held to be a no,
navigable stream, conneeting two considerable lake-like e
p>anses of navigable water, neither of whieh formas part tif
river, [Lpoil this braneh of the case I have'hadi the advy
tage, fot, merely of the oral testîmony addueed, but alsu 1
the viw wich, lit the request of ail partie,. 1 tec-k of Ul
waters imimediatelv in question and waters adjavent theret
Upon this inspection of the river my conclusions as to ti
eharacter of the waters at the point in disputeý are large'
based.

The town of Kenlora is situated at the northieru end
the Lake of the Woods. This large and îiportant body a
water, studded with couintless islands, extendas som e
miles southerly from, Kenora to the mou~th of the Rai
river, whieh flows into it, and which forms part of the il
ternational boundary betweeen Canlada and th(e 17njt
States of Aineriea. Tts width varies. In some plao:e, it
inany miles wide, its area being about 2,000 square mnilq
It ia sad by semne witnesffes that formerly there were see
naturral exits for the waters of this lake. To-day' there ai
but two. known as the east and west branches of the Wil
nipeg river, and, upon the evideuce, 1 find that there uem
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a~ re-qarurdo ai ile, apart, heîiin .eparat,), 1w Tuin-

Thei wesw1rjI braiii is several hundredl feet wide, andi.
!t-wSefd by ai ostl -v andi apparently effecîivi, re,«ulating power
,dami ,onistructied b, the Keewatin P>ower Co. The easteru

rnhaboui 1;0 frt ide, carnies a oudral voluiie
ewarwhich for a short distance rse o1nwhat mity

beu de]icribed aý alrnost. a gorge. hiaving at on-pint an abrupt
fall of >()ni( 1,- feýet. The length oif this braîeh " is abouit

,Oofeet mea,ýsured from ticwe go bridge, to Ill north
1,11d of O-Il Fo'rt Island. The total fit1 , se1,s fe-et, occurs.

iii a distan1ce of ;i few hundred feet. Above anid helow the
fils thiis branii( is iif navigable. Upon the whole evî-

1ec findl thati tue iiiiniimuim volume of water fiowing
throughi this eal<t branIImI is and alwavs bas been capable of

proucig M the natuhral condition of tic strearn, upon dc-
veleopmenTt. at lem.4000 horse power. Below the point at

wich] ti, waters of tfie eastern a.nd western branches or
olt nêe,ther i.s another lake-jike expanse cf waterm.

Mavn iii wîdt, containing many islands, ami with verý
littie , If' anyi, dica crrent. Thlough inueh smaiýlleri thain

ilw Lake of the WVood'11, this holY of water îsiint at aIl dis-
ýiiiilar iii eharacter.

For imanv ve(ars geograpliers appear to have treated the
\Vinnipeýg river- as beginning at the iead of the two oiut1etý
iromi the Lake (if tie Woods. Ail the maps and docume-n1s
proidiueed. imajY of theii of a public ehiaracter, refer to ft

otesof theg lakes as branclies of tie river. The properi
llninguon allh viec is, in in'v opinion, that the

Wýiuipclmg river c mnesat thie points of outlet from the
I*,ke of» theg Woodis, anid that the expanse below the faits of
the oeast andl west brainches, and those branches themfwsecs as

wll, foiri parti of that river.
()f the nonýr-navîgahility of both branches, for a 'short dis-

tanico iin each, there caunot be any question whatever., The
waters belou, as wvell as above, are, howeverIl, in itv opinion.

timqueeà,tionaty niavigable. They afford a te forý carrnage
bY %rater of conisierable commercial irnp-tane , nding

in Rn otheirwvise titbroken stretch for sorn(, 111 iiiles. The
traffic uponi thie Lakev of the Woods bas beûn for mtanv years
pivt andl is stili considerable. It is navigable for fairly
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large steamboats for a distance of 80 muiles sout.h Ken,
Ora, Xortli of Kenora, atter the f ails and rapids in th
ea.st and west branches are passed, the Winnipeg river hro.d,-
ený out and is navigable for at least 34 miles by smail stam
boaLs, soute 3 or 4 of whiclî ply up and down, carrviuf
freight and a few passengers. At a point 7 miles north oi
Kenora the lirst rapids occur. They are not sutlicient te
interrupt navigation. Front a point 34 miles north ci:
Kenora the navigation of the river becomes more difficn7Lit
nuinerous portages being necessary before Lake Winnipeg
1613 miles distant front Kenora, is reachedl. But ini this,ý dis
tance there are several stretches of good water about 20 mile,
i length, capable of carrvii ig boats drawing 5 or 6 feer. Thi:
river for many years served as part of the trade route for th,
Hudsori's Bay carriers frot the east to Fort Garry and otheý
points. York boats, wîth a eapaeity of 20 tons, were navi
grated up and down it. The volume of water fiowing hdwi
the river is at ail points sucb, that, if natural obsta4cles %ve
overcome by canais or other artificial means, a route for navi
gation fromt Lake Winnipeg to Fort Francis would be quit4
feasible. Even in its present condition its value as a tradg
route is not inconsiderable, thougli since the advent of rail
ways it is no longer travelled as it was in by-gone days. y
froint Fort Francis 80 miles down the Lake of the Wootis ta
Kenora and front Kenora northwards to the crossing of th,
transcontinental railway-25 to 30 miles fartber-M-\r. flenr,
Ruttan, a witness for plaintiffs, upon whose testimiony 1 ft'
that I may rely, says the waterway is of very' great value
adding that the natural linpediment to navigation preseilt<
by the falis in the east branch of the river eau be easily over
corne by ineans of a canal..

[Quotations shewing what is a navigable river, frou
Regina v. Meyers, 3 C. P. at pp. 349, 350, 351, 352; Ese,
v. McMaster, 1 Kerr 501; Ilowe v. Titus, 1 Allen 329; -.-Nc
Laren v. Caldwell, 6 A. R. at p. 489; Wadsworth v. S'nit
i Me. 280; The Montello, 20 Wallace 4Ï0; United( S,ý;ate

v. Rio Grande, 174 -U. S. IR. 690; Broadnax v. Baker c)
N. C. 675; Farnhant on Waters, pp. 125, 127.1

Applying these definitions of navigability, 1 have litta
hesitation in holding that the Winnipeg river, saidl to carri
a'-volume of waterlittle inferior te that of the Ottawa, for"
merly a great channel of commerce anid stili of considerahi
value as a- trade route, must be îleerned a naivigable, riys.r
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aý th preàe time of the watcri of thi.S river. for 34 îni.-s
b ite fails cf thie -ast brjanchi ai Kenora, and of file tr

of'it Lake-c of the Woods for s1I îii above Kenora. Ti iis
4-a-, braxieýh, \Wher regardcd al- pitri of 1e Winnipeg river,

asithin)k it shidi he. oi, ;1 1 diýiinc stream, is uriques-
t Ivbl a link in] a grreat streu1hi o ix Igl -abie xxaters of con-

siderble cmmerI iaue an npra in i the cour.s.c or
which cours, in al d1itanc ofi 1 1 Iliil- ii, jj eue itrai

~xtet o th ruhu.of IIparIian lîriurutors, wxhidi plaînîjifs

TheXewatîîPower (onu)panx Liîaîted, are, bY grant
f~m he ovenunlîtof Ontario, dtlaîd 30th April, s,

ownritr of tlid ixhole- of Tunnel Island, exccpting only the(
rightI of wav of' flic Canadian l>aeitiîc Railîxav Comnpany across

liw lludson,s Bay Conîpanîy caimi f0 have hiad titie,
antkr grant anid charter of His ]ate Majeïty King C'harles
il., te il vas.,t teýrritorýv Iying north ajid west of flic great

IaeWhidh included-t,( the lands iniqesin By deed, of
suirrenIdeýr, eýxecuitid ini Noveinber , 18cU9, ic HudÏsoi'- Bay

Cmayrclinquiý1hed u e lc roi ail their righf s of govr-
ernmienf oveýr tis groat terrýitor~ \ad tio til] the lands

vumrledili, exepin certin esri d tr or liloeks
oiupiled by ilnd III proximily to t11eirltbisc trading

peet-, the lads so rolaincd te b lc clcct anîd to arnouîuf in
a]] to .50,000 ace - lpon t1w ca-stu ban of flicew

?bramh of, thfinnu e river 41t. cenlva irst st1iplate<1
for a ri-sctrvitioi! of, 50 acres. Buf, thland oelumed ni titeir

tarIgens peýs being soIlnewhiat less thlanth 30 ac gre
uiponj. il) 18,2, untier aII -)ore in co il of' tu gvenren
of the Domrljliion of 1anda to iîcli ic ii-t go\vernmctint

biad transýfirred i lic- lads relinquisheti 1)v thel ctpa he f
»pavWer aToP te seolec "atltiml ra of lIand "

in ~ 11 avnlt l ýi araof 50uoace or wîc hî
~ipIatd.Thc tenaset foir antdI lîtd 1htw rihff

retaIin al blick of G!H0 ;ceI thutPrae.Tis anlwr
mirv d t laýid oufliv ('ac.P ie.l.L.S.. inte n-

a-trudj(Il(ns fronl]i he îMiiser of 'hoc IiItorior. Thcy border
411 11e11, of th' Voedý anilc ,~ IcrnlI of the Wînui-

VMi. VIII. O.lf. ?Z0. 12-28
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peg river. ln 1887 the governmient of theu province of
tario, at the request of the Dominion authiorities, issua,

pate~nt to the l-ludson's Bay Company~ forý ihis tract of
acres, laid ont by MVites. 'l'le lludsons Bay opaý
that titis patent was merely conflrniatory of a tifle whiceh l
had front the time of the grant of Charles Il., and retai
by virtue of their reservation of 50,000 acres from tit
render to the Crown in 1869. This defendants dIo Dot ad
elaiming that the Hi d ons~ Bay Companv'ý tiie ress s<

upon the patent of 1887t front the governmiient of 0O1t,

The deed, of surrender from the Hludsont's Bayv coi 1

Io the Crown excepts the reserved Iain(ls in theset t&n
"2. The eompany to retain aIl the po4s: or siationis act

possessd ami occupied by them or thirit offieurs or p
whethier in Rupert's Land or auy other part of Býriiish N

America, and may within 12 mnonîls ifl'tr the aiccpt
of the said surrender select a bIoehk of land.l adjoini»g
of their posts or stations, or within any part o! British N_\

Amnerien, not comprised in Canada and British Coluin

in conformity, except as regards the Ried River Terrî
with a ist made out by the eornpany, and eommutniuate

the Canadian Mlinisters, being the list lu the anewx(d .

(Iule. Tlhe actual survey is to be proeeeded wîth iU

(onveulent speed."

"'4. So far as te configuration o! te eountry' adit

blocks shall front the river or road b)y whieh mneans of a

are provided, and shall be approximately in the Shafl

parallelogramns, and o! whieh the f rouitage shali not ix

than haif the depthi."

At Ihat Portage the eontpany's reservation, acurii

the schedule aniuexed to the deed o! surrender, waa reetr
10 50 acres. What portion o! the 090 acres e'vent

granted these 50 acres comprise, il is impossible to say.

increase in the area allotted to the company at Rat Po

us explain?d by a report of the Deputy M,ýinistvr o! til,

terior to have been "the resuit of subsequeut arrange

between the company and the government." 'l'le ord,
couneil o! the Ontario governmnut shews that ilhe pl

for- the 690 acres was issued on the recommnendation o

M iinister of Crown Lands, stating that " it is proper tii.

agrinient entered into by the goverumeut o! Canada

thie Hludson's Bay C'ompany in the years 1870 anid
should bie carried ont in good faîth."1
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~I'h Onari paett i~ tCei ilib and aeIped by tîte 11iud-
~&d1'~Bav (itnp Il rats to ILItent " a parcel or tra-t. of

J5l e>taiilg ~anta. rtttî i aures, he
~he~ane or o le~U Iiffg >itO fa biock of lndl ils

j#Ian 1e lý1th plot of <J)t Urvs 10 e\Wultl tu te wa
d o! ie Lke Af te W ood- anid of % livas braneh o! Ilhe

AppJii;g l;ie ordimiiry dioi of cosrttton tlepo
(eno!te 1pu ,n lttv >1tlî 1x iouid 1w' raîher1 heuerl

trnier Ihe atn fr nt tIi, 0>ntartî, o ~ eruten, tn ur

pu pou their det o orii w nd uer-timilud U tte

wwih i expres 1iiv raie upi- e\tntd to ilude- ineceîl
rgt- of ini-i tu. 1er eld nltin in . I (rý ofnin t .e

~4 , i(> lte'. 4 la1 t it re of si.on rse, Ut wo it iild to-l the

jince l.î 1ie havei f1eeeptede ami wieli tlev r uee iii )
eiidnc o thi f Ic iduJ wol iii ihe leî oflite

ye1.ni io in the -eedt o! (ý îtrrtder- ht wotl i in iiist

as-turoi to thent Il tîteÎr pros iniiail patit.f
M r. ltow l etetilld tI la etu. lit ii li' rmit., art,

conllfiný Ille 1uje tttttttr o!' fIle griintiî str-i(ctE- lît lItai %dhielt
1- dexpl id itiy t ]e->(rihIl . Il n Lord V. (otui'<îe5of, .SvI-

iiey, 1-2 Moo. P>. C'. 47il %%il helId that al C('rwi granmt (!
lands borderig tponl a1 1nonj-naigîtîle rek arid j
to ihliv ( a mnedînuti filaîtil . .S ' oo .trn-

G~neai . Sett,31 S. ('. P. (;03, c;15.
Nor dJo(s the fnef tha.it tlit- IIudi;oon's Kay 'onpany's

1ljfds are- dl>rbe ail pre il ntonl al liit,. whîeh
indliatvs tith er, ;dg la one Ilf the hompndaries, o! the

pairedl it ill alffect bite riglhts of ltew grTîe ihusu rigits
iir' precîei1v ilt saime il if' te iands hild dueeti ibudt 1) v
ritite and IloIunds-, anld as extnn 14 anv lviîtg thog li

wvt& edgu; \îkehat . Neuwberry Br>idïge V'o., .13 ('h.

v. Millionis, P; A. IL 140.
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In the case of the lludson's Bay Companiv, therefox,ý
subject to soute reservatiofis in their grant with, wbich
shall deal presently, the question is squarely presented, doe
a grant fromt the Crown of lands of deflnedl area, exedu
te the water's edge of snch a stream as the ea>t braneh of il"
Winnipeg river, carry with it titie to the river bcd ai ediu!
filum, and to the superjacent waters aiîd the n hIts te a
power that may lie developed f rom them?

Subjeet tb the efkect of special teris in tuep grant to th
Keewatin Power C7ompany, which nmust be -uparately deai
with, the saine question arises~ upon that instrument.

Plain tiffs maintain that; the English rule iuder whielh
grant of lands upon flie batiks of non-tidail waters entijli

the grantee tb caim that bis lands extend ad mnediiumi filmi
aquoe, is in full force in this province; they furthier cne

that as riparian owners, thougi flhc alveus ad miedium shoUl
flot hoe bcld to bie included in the grant te theii fron il

Crown, they are entitled to flic -se-ordimn and extr
ord(inary-of the waters f6owing past their landsl; they a]
assertn that in any case the tities of riparian owniers 'prily
fadùe extend to mid-streain in such portions of niNvig
wvaters as are non-navigrable oivingr te naturlipdmu
Defendants, whîle fully admitting the common law dIoetrii

prevalent in England, niaintain that a different rule ii

obtain on this continent; that the rule that the ownersIi
of the alveus remains in the Crown, confined in Engýland.
tidal waters, inimt here be extenided te ail watursnavga
in fact; that where the waters above and beiow are navi
able, a short watercourse conneeting sucli navigable wate,
thougli obstructed by a non-navigable fail or rapid, il,%
be deemcd part of a navigable stretelieo' wator; armd tii

flic rights of riparian owners along suelh obstruetedl wajt,
Qourse are the saute as those of riparian propie(tor, wlhc
lands border upon the main bodies of water above and belo

They further maintain that any extraordinar «v use o)f t

waters of a stream, such as for purposes, of power de(VeIn
ment, is incident to the ownership of the alveusi, ajjjd

not the riglit of a proprietor whose lamds extenil only
the wvater's edge.

The doctrine of the comimon law as inin4ee Ri,
land that, whereas in tidall navigable water- the titie te

alveus is presumed te remiiîn in the Crowu nes xpe
r-ranteil, in ail non-ti(liil nirwhether. in faet, niaviga1
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j aitter porioln of ti1ý ru1,leo naivigable non1-tidlal r r

mairs noni-tida;l buti igal in fe.t!ue puie1 righit of
1nai igat1oon deen i pon ý-mne Aci of Palaeî,or upon

~xpes~dedcationorprc,ýtîption. iii narc as in the
I7nited State , righit cihjure :u1t1ra în ndepend-

eli ' of ailsttue provmi grant, or lr, -uuîption frein usecr,
TI1i- conce d,1d modiiification cf dlie Eng1L1ili (led rne ils well

uarr 1,\e biatm Rit: egina v. cr. :3 C. P. 305,
G46 31, ;111] mnvLiter cases : see too CaildwelIl v. MeLjaren,

1k aif' ;il all t1w doctrj'jie, cf thie Egihcommomi
Ja- iiru te, ]w oiiei, uxodifwici i iheir application t) flic

riMe 1 an ake- of' lis poîm is the principal question
fordetrmnatonin therecion i 7Tpon thi.. subijeet we

ieý bail emne maInable xes o r~c jadicial opinilon in
our own Court'-. There lias akýo lcnmilel dctsinii
ihe C~ourts (f ilit lTnîted S1ÙQ'- th>p<>f the sainute ti.

w Ic ha rqînl risen in varion..ý States of the Vlon.

[Quottionsfrei and refereiwes fho i Provýincil Fish-
tri4.s 21; S. C'. R. 11. 151. 521: Barfhel v. Scie,21 S,
C, fi. :i. 7; Tlie Qucen. v. Ilbrîo, '-S. C. Rl. -)2, 129:

Rat v.B~>lî,14 A. P. 419. 129- ParLur v. Elliott, 1 C.
F. 70 48; egina i. Mee. 3-, C. P. 30). :350, 351. 357,1
Gag v Baes 7C. P. I116. 122?, Attoriîe-Gea v. Perry,

in C. P. 3-29. 33: )eksoii v. Snhig 3C. P. 235.
24;Warii \. Loieleno anîl Canadianl I oan anidAgnvC,
7 .R. 7, 2.73;Miller v. Great Petrn1. W\. Co..

13U. c. 1. 82Rgiav. Sharp. 5 P>. IR. 13,-) Kairns v.
Torville, :c2 V. C. P. 17, Re rerCl Valle'y Canal. 1-2 0.

fi. 153.,1 1
Irn ioecfteo a é.es te 4questfion îiomv r- ne

rippear t4) hav i. nex s uleeidéd. But1 tlweprson
of opinilon qntied(f frein .Iudg(e.. Of ciliecar o lar

;ýmI nume1roil- that ilhe v 11eeiiî entitlcd te, ]w acco-(rded the
U4eiht of inngathorities., What îs tîme-re ho 1w foumnd
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[Quotations froni and reference te Mlasszawippi Val),
R. W. Co. v. Itced, 33 S. C. Il. 457, 468, 46; Fhe Quol
v. Robertson, 6 S. C. R. 52; Lord v. (onn~i ner f
ney, 12 Moa. P. C. 473; Caldwell v. Melaren, 9 App, C8
392, 404; Re .1fcDonough, 30 U. C. Rl. 288.1

1 find no other reported case in this province, or- ln En,
land whieh throws any liglif upon the quostion how f
our non-tidal navigable waters should he deknied sitijc
f0 the ad mediumn of the English common law. 'lte weig5
of judicial opinion of' authority in this province distillci
supports the view that the soul in our riNoerý navigable
tact is presumed t0 romain in the Crown, unless e1xprea-1
granted.

The American authorities afford littie aisnc.T
Stupreme Court of the UJnited States bas held in many cý
thaf grants of land bounded by waters, made wifhout. rts
vation, must bie construed according f0 the law of thei ýstî
in which the lands lie: ilardin v. Jordan, 140 U. S.
371; Mitchell v. Smalc, lb. 406; Grand Rapids v. Rutb.
159 Ti. S. R. 87; . . . The Genesce Chief v« Fitzhu,
12 lIow. (U. S.) 443; ... Kingînan v. Sparrow,
Barb. 201; Canal Commissieners v. People, 5 Wend. 44
UJnited States v. Chandler-Dunbar Co., Want 'v, J., T'nit
States Circuit Court, 2Oth July, 1905, not reportedl...

Beyond vague staternents thaf the ad mediumii ruie
unsuited to the conditions of non-f idal navigabfle. watA
in Canada. and should thcreforc bic held net toie ini fo,
1 find no reason advanced in our cases (cxcepting Dit-k'on,
Snefsingcri, the ratio decidendi of which seem>; inapplicaj
to the wýestern portion of this province) te sunpport the Vi
propouindcd in the comparatively numerous dicta whieh
have quoted. While it is obvions that ftle ad imedit
mile wvould produce incongmuîties and almost absurditiea,
applied ta the great lakçes, and mustiv rise te seousi di
culties if held applicabile to rivers forming, part of the int
national1 boundary, 1 must own that T sec ne incongru
and -ne (lfficulty likely to resuit frori itsý application to <

numerous inland rivers which are nigbein fact.

If the ad medium rule should be iscarded mnr«iy on 1
rounld of unsuifabulify, whcre should the lune lie draw
Bcaulse, unsuitable te some of our non-tidal naviga
wýaters, should if be held inapplicable ta ahl ? Unifoymi
might be s0 aftained, 'but wonild notf that end 1)o p)rai(tt1
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cgreýat iakes andl! t riverýý tonncetiug thciu aufd otlier
ri%,er> %hidh forin pairt of the initernational boundary?

llow% far do muirely partial iiii4titaibilitx warrant the
eluinfroin ouir -ytmof jurisprudenee of a portion,

rnot of thp Engl11i.lî ta1lTo1 hirv , l'lut of the coininon law

1'ht. Adt of 179"2, :,>" (h . III. eh. 1. lut rodueed "the
laws of igln in thc uiost >upcînieternis. It

coifne n rec.trÎctingr xvrds, îuh1 as fîr ti ipiicalIle
J'cndtos rvaln in Upper Canada.- -- ,oi far as local

cîirtdmiM*nrci pecrmjit" "so far as suchi laws> eau ic apii
-rasý nar asý righit be."

I*pon suel], iiiualifyingz words the Courts have held that
ctertain Engl. ttute-, flot suitable o \ oung e-olonîes in
Ilww couinîries, weret not brougit, into foirue b, enactilients
inrod4-ucing 1English law in terins otiriegeneral: At-

toiey4nerl . sewat.2 Mter. 143; Whickter v. ume, 7
il. L'. C. 134;l Rex v. McKinney' , i4 App. C'as. 1 ; Yeap
t'hcAhi Neo v. ()il, ('11,ng ýNco, L. Il. (; P. C. 38; (air f
lyvous v% E;Ist India C~o., I Moo. P. C. 15 uatog

<he ilttet In ques(ýtion in the three cases jfIrst cited <t11w
iMormain AVt) hias buen field to be ini force in ()ntario-

jkwe Andersýon v. Todd, 2 UT. C. P?. 82. ;'lt Whtv v. iÀScombe,
-ý3 Gjr. 1 ; \adnl . I>ureel, 23 S. C. U.11 oi-opinionis

%av ,.ry- înucdifrc as to the su11iciencyu of the gpmeral
lagaeo! 32 Geo. 111. cli. 1 to eil'ct its introduction.

But :taitut- law ami couimon, law e\istîi in-
drpndetlyof" sttuere widelv differulnt ujcs:Uniacke

v.Dkso,2 \. S. p. (Jamesý) 2,',7, &9, 90; an]d 1
fiid cae i whchit 1las 1w]en el tat a generail ai

Linestrictcd 1 int roductin( df Enlsh1 law il,, ceh' 1terrîtory
diio. Inot brin, inito f'orce thll ie comiiîon la1mý >'' aS

djistjtingished fromi VInglisiî '1aIttry la\ 'J'lur are,10-
cv er, m4everaI ictaI o! learnied 1ues thef etfiee that1 tlle

itroducittioni o! thei -onunon law properi inito pprcanada is
>u mt the aig. qualification Mhiîlias een ituplifi iii

re-gard to iic staitute, nam lutht p)rovisio)n, of the 1,:lshil
];Lw neot applicýable to flt state and condition of bbcu proïincte

11?reere to Poe Anderson v. Todd, 2 T3. C. R. at p.
$4;Wbitby.ý \. Lisconri1, 2.3 Grr. at p. 37, Attornev-General
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v. Stewart, 2 Mer. at p. 1418; Gage v. Bates, 7 C. P.aT
129; iiickson v. Snetsinger, 23 C. P. at p. 245; Re Provju
cial IFisheries, 26 S. C. R. at p,. 528.]

1ý Thoughi it 6e fairly well established that such port.om
of the Rnglish common law proper as were not reaaonouabj
applicable to the conditions of this province were flot intrq
duced in 1792, yet the application of the criteria of - su
ability" and "reasonableness" must, except in the eltaxu
cases, always give risc to difficulty and not infreilteu-tly 1
divergence of opinion: see Doe Anderson v~. Todd, 2 V.~ (
R. at p. 87, per Rlobinson, C.J. Assuming that doetrin.
of the English coramon law wholly unsuited to our conditio,
sh<)uld. be altogether rejected, and other doct-rinesý of theSa
law applied only so far as they appear to, be reasaozb'
adapted to, those conditions, in determining to whiat Io,
tidal navigable waters in Ontario the English ad mlediu.
rule is not reasonably applicable, our Courts would enconnt
many difficuit problems, for the solution of which it wou
seareely seern possible fo prescribe any immutable standar,

That the rights of riparian proprietors may be a28 liti
uncertain as possible, it will be better, if a logical ha.
can be found for that eonclusion, that it should 6e hie1d thj
the ad mediumi rule does not apply to any waters in t.
province which are navigable in facf, rather thian that t:
rule applies to sunob bodies of navigable water a.s the Col,,
luav fromt tinie fo timie deem fit subjeets for its applieatio
I thiink sucli a basis exista.

If is coneeded finit flic public right, of way' upon o
non-tidal waters which are navigable in faet hags alWva
exisfed ex jure naturw. l'bat riglit i11nhs waters is puj
cisel « fhe saine as the like riglit in tidal niable watd
if the îreaumption which ascribes to fthe ('rown tl,, ti,
in the soil under English waters navigaleý in law ~
upon the tid 'al character of sucli waters, the fac-t thait
righf of navigation upon our waters exists jure mnaturoe
ne-t of importance; but, if thaf presumption arise., friom t
eXistencüe jure natur.w of flie publie righit of nigaztii

ngihtîdal waters, then the like righf in ouir non-tii
avigablle waters should carryv with ifth saeprsmpi

l'pon an examination of fthc Bnglish caes, the' naviù
bilityý anid not the tidal character of tidlal naivigale wajt'
appear to be the real foundation of fthe presuxuption thlat t
ownersllip of the soil is vested lu the Crown.
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Al1houg-' li th flux% and rolu f 11ic id ailords prim,-
1acet eVidence' of n3aîigab)îiitv its trengiti dejend Uiit ilu

situatio nd atuire cf1 Ili, clianuel: liex '. Motgîc
B,& . 98 02 Mlev. Rose, 5 Taunt. -ý0,3; Ma '\,i or f

Lvon v. urne, Coper86. lu tlie- anti 0'hercu1'
it lias b 1,n lw fli;i a i inceidents of tidal navigabli!,1 ert

do e xdt no n-atal w aters subject to lth, iiiiie
ofthie satd

[Referince, to WolxhsLaw of Wacr, nd ed., P.
42; iini, (en.itrai P1. IL ('o. V. l1iînio", 11 il . S. -R. ;I8'é
«anv. ore shr f' Wh-itedale, Il IL L C. 192.1

A coniideýration of the deeisions ulî]ngthe title or
thei Crown to Ille bcd of tidal water lisssIcdme t1lat

the ecesitv f fuillv protecingi, t0w publie rights of n~ia
tien aind flslier la ic h superjacent wate-rs was Jhe dominanit,
if- not thie sole, , faictor in building Ut), tire English commninn aw

doctrin that îlw ls of navigable tidal waters arm prcsuîîîed
to~~~ 111e vetd lC rown.

The fat tat theo presunuption of agautvvar-
-trieted tie tidal wtrani f bat, fli im1potanc 1«f t)1e 11wldie
riglits in ifil-tiidal ni igable rivers was now ecgl ie

whntitie (o flic lainds upon thieir banks 'a Nurd
accounlllt for aiuecn lhe fl aini to titie t 1w flic lveis
madve bY iparian1 oýWners upon flic latter class of rivers. 11A

dlaim,. eo(nce-dcd ln ca;rlv days, preAiluded tlie appliùfation in
ngadto 111iese water]s of the presumnptionl inî fax nýr of

Crown owiwrdiip cf flic ah-eus which ohtained lu i regard te
tidais aîr- bweause whcnl the public riglit of navigati1on

ir nonz-tidal riv-ersz 'as serdprivat, rîlIll< in flic so)it
of thie bcýd lmadlon sî bcmevSted. Ili tIis uittvii
public righ c r f naigatin ini ail nigable varsliasalav
exi8tedl and 1,etei recogniized(. To gie lic fiillesiete t

t1l fi icient whîlh, in the abecof obtaes it;
riglit slhoild earr with if, interferes here wifl h liose
1itere1sts. The if file to bothlie4d and liaîks cin i111fli

('O .il- r in Ofite lattr ci a 1v lie collstrliietl arî iiî(f

the rule wliiliý goer flic cons-tructioni of grants imade undor
ýiinilar -oiiditinF Mu Dngland.

tJnitv cf ilUeo in tlic (rowni fo baik adi bcd ilv i)eurs
i» ngl nrgr to tidal navigablewtr.r~îrfi
naure' cf 1]lin teurpoi w h icli flic ('rown licldS title te flie.

lhius of, river- igable iii law preeludes amv lpr('s1iiItlltion
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of an intention to part wîth any portion of it, uniless such
portion is granted in express terms. Since in1 ail wate"u
of this country, which are navigable in fact, the interest nf
the Crown in the bed is precisely the saine as that whiuh it
possesses in the fundus of tidal navigable waters in England,
it is a logîeal deduetion that hy nothing short of an eýxpre"
grant should the Crown bc held te have partedl with ita ti1'
to the alveus of our navigable rivers.

Indced it may not unfairly be said that ev en ini Englan,(
the application of the ad mediumn mie is restr-ictedý to riveyn
in which the alveus had already becomie the proper-tY of pri.
vate riparian owners before the public riglit of navigatin ir
such rivers was establishcd. We have no rivers of the latte,
class in this country.

W'hcn the raison d'ctrc of the English adl mediumn rni<J
as applied. to non-tidal navigable rivers is udrodanc
the peculiar conditions under which it became estah1Isheý
in England are appreciated, English authorities nIo longe
present formidable obstacles to the acceptance of thie propsi
lion enunciated in the many strong expressions of opinion 1),
our own Judges which 1 have quoted. In our rivera whici
are navigable in fact, because the public riglits ini theim ana
recognized to havc always existed, ex jure naturir, the titie t(
the alveus must be prcsumed to rernain in thE, Crown unie.,
cxpressly granted. It follows that a Crown grant of land:
bordering upon such rivers gives titie te the graýnt(,e on}li
te the water's edge.

But it is argued that ini aiiy event the a iniedjunu mil,
sehould apply to sucli parts of navigable rivers ais are, ii thtli
natural state non-navigable owing to impedliiments suieh kl
falls or rapids. Such is not my oipinion. Once the navigu
hie character of the rivcr is cstab)lished, up) te the pon
at which navigabîity entirely cesste streami mnust b

dnîda public highway, though abeve that point it is pri
va;te, property: The Queen v. Robcrtson, 6 S. C. R. 52.

Th-e incenvenience which, would ensile wue tho soil n
thec bcd of the saie river in atraestretehies vested il
the Crown juris publici, and in the riparian owners jui
prîiati, affords strong ground for the belief thait thie I&w i
not in a condition which would produce such reu ta.
again, though navigation at the fals in thli at brandi.
tho Winnipeg river îs prcsently impossible, the, engfin..,
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Ila la caa-ilIlte ON crý 1 ou the liaitrai ob'al wvhîch the
fais ~~hti- Ut o'iic Is lot the strii even at thîk

poit nVigab1Iý li pl~' 1 think it la.
Threi judîcial aut1 hiiorirv for thle proposition that a

natraiinerrptin nalvigaîtion) iii a river, iii it. gencmral

in that respect ai tu poiof Injilri ion, and t1am r-ipai'ini
('wiwrs aire ilot at il - Il point lr.Iii~ h ied a;d

meirîfilunli Po, S:tate ;<~eraif tNlgrî al,

iliihi caIse & nerainl Sec l-, Broadinax v. Baker,
~ N.t'.675 (i$ ; arnanîon Waters, p). 102- Hurdînan v,

Gwyne,,J. i ~ILarn x Caldwell, $ S. C. IL 415, at
pp 4,56,exreo'doilîiwr tie contrar * vi ew. l>asrnng it uipon

îhejudmeit f Sr James Macaulay in BEgîrna v.Mer,
i . 0. Biit on exaînination Sir ,Jannea, Maculavsi'ý

judgrnetl hardlyv 1ein 1 warrant its c.iitti as, autlîi ty
for the propoI.itIi of' Mlr. J., stieet Gwynne: >u Il. 1,110'li
judigînenjt of' thie Svpreine Court lu MeLarn v. Caldwell
was revrse l th Privv ('ouneil, !) App. Cas. 392, but
t1ia poeint i> Ilot tonehc d uilon in the judgvnen. of the Ji-

A part of anI ilIpor)ltiît otew J naviable waters

tefalls, as weuI iI ahoxm e and beiow then.I, sujeetý toi the,
in.iet fnviaJ aes

Apart, hreoe roi arn' ' fpc enjIs Mxvllle ((on-
îain, 01h, grants 14 tlle Iuiudniffs do flot ssai thir clii

Ti 0h19nelî of tueo beuffl ic!I porionl of tlu cait lîanIl
of thle Winpgrixer whlîi tlows between tlîeîr r1-pecIve
prope-rties.

Buti Mr. Uoweil airgu thait ertalinreraiosn l
Buld5onI's Bay. CoînpanlI's grîîntl gîîd hespilpovhîs

in thwKei oe r Coîaîys rntaso re1quire tlîis

The fiorier gran containms tliese rd: aiigc-
£epting., ind reerig eerhles tno Vs, (>ur IlIrsa
sui dior ,h fire ues paissage,. ai n jvx f in,

ove'r, MId IIpon l naviabl wtrtHuit 1qorm i
hervafter foiind on or ilnder or b- 1ilig thoih rxpon
111V plrt oIf theo -ail paril or, traetf lan IHO rb grantud
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"s aioresaid, reserving also right of access to the Shoe
ail rivers, streams, and lakes for ail veissels, boats., and p,
sons, together with the riglit te use se nucl of the b.an
thereof, flot exceedîng one chain in depth f rom the wutei
edge, as may be necessary for fishery purposes.-

The reservation of rights of navigation iS l-lrely a*i E
pression of what would be presurned werc ther-e ail expn
grain of the alveus itself. It is quite consistent withl t
patent conveying to the grantee titie te the bcdl of the ri,
ad mnedium. The reservation of the riglit of aecess tob t
shores is, in my opinion, rnerely ii!cidental to the righit
navigation, and also consistent with the grant carryilng ti
to the bcd ad mediumn: sec Hawkins v. MahaffY, 29 Gr. 31

But the reservation of the right to use a strip) along t
bank one chain in depth from the water's edge for fih
purposes is not s0 casîly disposed of. This aiso is nien
an easernent, yet it implies that the right ef :flshery dos r.
1)tss to the grantee, as it would if the stream were strie,,
private, and the grant carried titie te the soîl ad mi1jiun
The right of fishery is a profit à prendre appe(rtaiuiin,
the ownership of the alveus: Rie Provincial FihCie ,
C. Rl. 444; Rlobertson v. The Queen, 6 S. C. R. 5-2.
then the grant carried titie to the bed of the strearn
mnediumn, the right of fishery passing with it, this reservati
would be meaningless. Does its presence indicate Chat it m
intended that titie te the soil of the bcd shiould remliai
the Crown, or rnerely that the grantce should net have as
property riglit, incident to his ownership of the soïl, an exel
rive right of fishery? In Hindson. v. Ashby, [19]2 Ch.
at p. 10, Lindley, L. J., says: "ITt muist be ta-en as nowv >
tled that, if the right to a several fishery in a public navi£
bic river is proved to cxist, the owncr of the flherv l'S to
presumed te be aise the o*~ner of the soul over whlichI 1
flshery extends, unless there is evidence te thie c'Ontrarvy
bitford v. Baiie.Y, S Q. B. 1000, 1016, 13 Q. B. 412(. T
presumption would sem te l)e a fortiori in a private riv,
Tf then the language of the Hludson's BaY Comlpany's pate
impiies, a reservation of a rigbt ef ffshing te the Cr<>i
for the public. the argument that the ccoii of thep bed (q f
,strearn was net intended te pass te the granitee ýýs e e
But the view T have taken of the main questioni renders.
unneeessary te determine the nature and effeet of thli, re,,
vation.
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11n the c&eOf the eainIoe opalîwer
Uw- finid ree tof o a 'I\ iifreîî,It characterl-i. Pi'ai i-
ýtruimet jt, the- defendanu, urge only cos \tn iti Ille

grnle&tit-e terinatîiii'ig ait the water's edgI.. Tue [fIr
pareii graingtii Tiielý Isa lszo grant to theKecati

Povr Cnipnyin xprss erI\vto simalIer 1ýA)d Nin
in lhe west brndih of 'ltWnie iebtenTne
1,land anid flue, maiinland, a block of ila ontll theI i ouiî îo

of ihewes brandli of the ri\ur, and ail thei(i r ef of
r,,,ks an( ihe land under the (ac i uews rn i Illte

Winîpg rve bew enTunnel Piiiid anih loe if 'Und
uo Ic )ou -l o ra'itcd to îhc ipav tg e wth

land1 eot a iIlig il_- acrs ad a hiaif iioreI or, 1-h"'Ilis
grant is - subhJet- lt lli thecondÎtion antidertidn l
nothingz hecilenrind ha be conistruedý( aýeotrrn

lupln the granllt4, exIoxe ilt lscwheri, uipmitu 'iiýid
(ie f ihe Woodsl or upo aniv othier streains flo iugjto

oir out of Ilhe said laike%, or saJh conifer uipon the *ai eupnv
powe-qr or ato i eitefr with or ini ail w a rý îie

aypower- or prmivï1g4-ý lieretofori- onjoved bv F4, for \wilîIe
mav hvreafter be, graie o df-mised to aîîy other-1 l".r-,,i or

moiavi epc or imný other watcer power (In îh 1ý-,id
I4Jk If he Wcodsý, orý an). otierwtrai flowing- out or ()r i Ilto

tuev îsaid lakie. l>ovdc tat an - stieli powcrs or privileges
hehmav hicreafior 1wganc shall fot destroy or derogalte

The- gratirt of theo i>lts and re(fs or roeks and lanid under
wate, siuat bctecnTuunnel J<land( aîd tlic bloek, ,f Liîîd

uponi the, soutih hoeriil) teth comnpany. îiipm-. thati
thi. grant oIf theo imtter paruiels did îlot ciIrryý tiIe to flic,

1ed of fl1W rive,bca e if' It did, tic- )Irocs or. i Icîsan
tile Lind under(ýi watoir ivoîî]d, blo,- tu of 1ltittt lîccomec

the roprtYofflegnI s niîi. prsgrntithn
waawholy nncessrv.If' 11he titiet lic cW 1)11f tue we

braneh did neIaIIIIptb hi'~exrs grantl. ifiIlir
?id, tho titlie Il tlie bcd of, th as ra ad oidtii f
w'hirlh ther lio >11ehIl exres rant. 'Fi xpeigrn f
tbeo watur power onmiflic we bni reinfiorees ilîiý argu1ment.I
Thoitrpeaicw'rs ta ni ilrc coîiîaiîicd
-hall lie Iosruda eolnring ripouIlle gatc Xhi~

ritb elsevwrI uipoli theé ýnaid Lahze of flic Woolk orpon
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any other streams flowing into or out of the sajji ae
d1er it, in my opinion, impossible to sueeessýflly oueuv
this grant was intended to give to the Keeuwati n Power C,
pany ownership of the western haif off t11e bUd o! thi
braneh off the Winnipeg river-anotheri stre&in fiowin-g
off the Lake off the Woods-wich would c-arry with it
'exclusive rights " which tiiese plaintiffs now a-ssert. Lor

Cornnissioners off Sydney, 12 -Moo. P.C. 473, 4),498; -. H
Horton, 5 B. & Ad. 715; Farnham on Waters, p). '240.
reservation of the right to denjise powers4 and privilegiý
resp)ect to other watcr powers and other strearn., flowiugc
off the lake, if possible renders, this cone1uýion stili more
tain. Fpon this ground, as well as upon thbe nou1-appl
bility off the ad nmedium rule to these waters, 1 ani cle,
of opinion that the claim off the ]Keewatin Power Coumr
to the soil of the western haif of flic bcd off the oast bra
off the Winnipeg river whiolly fails.

M'bat then are the rights off the plaintiffs as ripariam c
ers~ not entitled to the soit of the bed off the Tiea?
eau be no doubt that, subjeet to an ' restrictions in the gr
under which they take tte, riparian owners are entitledj
most extensive usuffruet, extraordinarY as wull as ordinar
thec waters fiowing past their lands.

In Miner v. Gilmour, 12 Moo. IP. C. 131, Lord Ki
down, dlêlivering the judgment off the Judîcial Comimi
says at p. 156: "By the general law applic-able to ruuj
streams, every riparian proprietor hai, a righlt to what
bc ealled the ordinary use off the water fiowing pat iii, Il
for instance, te the reasonable use off the water for hi, d
tie purposes and for his cattie, and this without regard
the effeet which such use rnay, have, in case orf a dleficie
upon proprietors lower down the stream. But f urther
hais a riglif te the use of il for any puirpcoe, or what
be demdthe extraordinary use of it, Tlrovided thai
does not thereby interfere with the rights off other pn
tors, either above or below him."

In North Shore R1. W. Co. v. Pion, 14 App. Cs.
Lard Seiborne, after quating the above passage as undou
Iaw, says at p. 620: "The question whethier' this gur
law was, in Englanld, applicable to na-vigable antI tidal ri
arose, and (with the qualification only that the publie y
off navigation must net be obstructed or interfered w
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Itidecde ini tilt aiia i)ve t Heh', ut Lor'ý ili
Ly' on CoF>hones S., i App (a1 t 1].Tht deei":ion

wa~arve ma, nuton niihauhrt oulv, 7but. on
grondsof ea~oîîatldpiepe vil ( i ou, ;l their

uxit~,exeuth<l v 'oîn' p'~iî're me or biîiiîîitg aiitbo.ritv
-f the ]ý loc bi." e 100 Wilelin v. Banneriunt [ 18,i5

W her (-ie ba eso ite "itie are v4ýi i"el, î<n tht' llc

1Alng noýt the connonppe' of Luth bau a ut lwdongîîof the

lu BI Akt 1. Morris. I& B I 1Se*. AIW. H, timut retre--
lionr- tipttil tht' rigllt. o'f niparia oul'l r'p tt t nt

Laud il i', he-itlii tha l lnvqpration t'tn iintu t Ilit sre
îý ;lu inefrett ith it'enno dit.rî f tut'oî<~'
irî f i rîrttr aIi. tIllefot' tu' Ii >t ' priim ; la,ît

pli tnrotimct tht tiis sefo~ prpei t ca1sIi nlon
thïe partv do-ing il 1to Ihetat. il i,, not ail injiirioins osr
tin )" . 4 -t e' too pit. -i! and ('il; Orr Ew'itg \. ('olqufimIIl.
2App> ('a'. S;5, al p.ý s'if Kirehhofft'r v. tnur,27) (r.

413. 120.

Whet' he ipaianproprit'tor is not the' ou Uer of iei
peri of lie Mus'e adj-acent to Ilis lanul, wlt' La nu ight

to> place4 any erection upon it or tte intrf'r in any way with
the( bed of the( stean.ls righti to fIl' usuifruet of theo
ivatur i.. rt'trte hi,, h' imitations tljiitL îw not, placit
a*ny ereetioni in] the a1ve l <d inia'~îu,.~ fo'r ria'

purposes. vimploy thew tr lui anV lmunnêr m'hic(liinrfr
mitA the right, of ad1jacent propietors opposite- as w'ell

nq aiove aif( bewhlm on thv t'frein. Thesp riparian rig1it'ý
Arý ours szubject fn the' public r-ight (if navnigatimn :1111

inhp I-MO (iJi fishery ineident to tht ownershîp (f %ht 1vt'nc:.

Thut, Iiited. luis. right of uistîfr[lt Ille HusnsBay
coxnpany., i riparian proprietors, enijov i, thie wators of the

eaat brandi of the W'innipt'g rive'r. Su far as thiis iineidt'ntal
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right enhances the value of the property whielh the 'ý -' ndant
propose to take from these plaintiffs, the latter are entitis
10 be allowed compensation for it in the pending arhitratior

IProspective capabilities of the property of the plaiut.iff
having regard to the extent of their rights as ripa r iani ow ner,
must be taken into consideration, as they miny formn. an ini
portant element in determining the real value of the lad
Le&fevre v. The Queen, 1 Ex. C. R. 121.

If both plaintifYs were entitled to, theseriparian. righit
it may be that thcy would be justifiedl in aslùng the: arbitri
tors to treat them as a single proprietor and allow tA, bot
joiutly the amount by which the value of the 1andý on bot
sides of the stream would be enhanced bv the uifi1rueti of il.
water, if such lands were held by a single owneri, suchl usu
fruet being ini that case restricted only by inability to ut.ilT
or interfere with the alveus and the riparian righits inil t
waters of proprietors above and below.

But, in my opinion, the riparian riglits of t1io ewt
Power Company are less extensive than those of th, JIU,
son'sm Bay Company. The grant to the Keewatîin Plowe r Col,
pany is subjeet to the "express condition and undlerstanding
that nothing contained in it shall confer "upon, the granlte
exclusive riglits clsewhcre upon the said Lake of the Wooý,
or upon any other streams flowiug into or out of said lail
or shall confer upon said cornpany power or authority to iý
terfere with or in auy way restriet any powers or privileg
heretofore enjoyed by Us or which may hereafter 1)(e granjý
or demised to any other person or company in resjpeut to ai
other stream fiowing out of or into the said lake."

The company arc by this patent given certain exe1usi-
riglits and water power privileges on the west branedi of
Winnipeg river. The east bra-nch of the Winipeg river
another-the only other-stream flowing ont of thiat &La~
IJpon this stream. the Crown reserves the rig-lit to grant
demise water powgr privileges in nowise restfricted Tt
implicatio>n, if not; expressly, withholds from the K&ONvat
Power Company any rights, riparian or other, whvich wnll
iu any manner hamper or interfere -with the f ullest enjoynie
of any rights which it should thereafter grant or dm a,
of such riglits as it has now in fact demisedl to defendar
in respect to the water power in question. Ttfolws
think, that the Keewatin P'ower Compauy are entited~ «n
to sucb ustufruct of the waters of the east branch flowing- ix
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Tunmq ami a- thex înap haveý ý1ujeet w the lîtlîtations8
a]ii.-dv idatcd il' the ea i f 111, Bayo~,I~< IIi

sudi l&jo w4 tho i fr hulr retitIn thiat thlis Uuuruet SîIiH ài
;j,,%ti7e dxnnuilsh or1 11te tew r. and pîvil geis of the

d~fQ~dan~.uîicrtheir ('rown laeand statutory frachlis.,
l n î l tc.r rijtarlian ntle- iii theý wafer- fluas liiîiied

,fiiieh the dfuendant11 propuee to depriic these pdaiitifl's,
butj 114 faihr i ,houid he ake iinto actint by f lic arbi-

ýrialoj udtcmnn fi onpuai to wliiî tiiey rnay

1 arn au"o al liy Mr. Nu\i,]îtt in the eac of lthe Ke-
waîîin I> Gir 'onpany tri doilre tis eoipany euîîth'd to

~ llu cl pn~î onfront tuedfntaî in liu pendi(lng
arbîrtîunfo am~ ilijurx rc-îi or prsetf lith

str in 1n if u 'rojetti, %%orks of ilic- difeidaut.. in the
~î~îhraîehiina % ork to 1ite dain of týie piaintifs iii the

wca~ hrae or b their wator power riglits or privileges ini
th it atrcore 'The grant to the Keiam Power Cotu-

<oti ti ftirther pro iso: 1>oiidtm uv

diai nt dstrv or derogate fruni thu rvlgshrb
granwt il itla mua' l imat is prox 'so wuilI 11abe (,11~

plaintifs' iho ri-strain tu defemnaut bain so earrxlr tignt

righs gi prîiîigu- intewt ru or if ina\ etîtiile
iltii at >îte o npauy te imi (oIIesai i

inîerfrîicc i.jtmrv wliîehI 11)(' iav'sdi e suli
t''i .But thati is not a proper qn- Ioli w.v opin-in, fr. cioîîiduration Upon thie pre-cîi aritratniion. Tliuer(-

1: nu 1) 1dne itfor n 1e 11i WArrn t'1;ý1f i 1i lief t1ha1t 1 li'-( de fe-i
da-~ lok~ if 1 r ild ouI ila;s proj ( ie t- 1 w i i amî11v v affe:1ct ,

ih, irights- aud prix ilug e of te plilintifrs in Ille w eýst
l'rani Ji. Tl'a qluestioi1 ilnust ]w loft open, anid noýtllîug dlonc
-r onte ilii the pr(eeut liiainwiIl iii any xvi>s priti-
dicp thei1, if'. at aln' fnture tinme, tue Kewtupower Cni
pjiny i4-k tk jprxveut or to obltain rdesfor sncb inues

I rusî hoex rdecline tu riw pronce a dtperwîor
judttrneî tmu>o tii phase of tht' case prented il- Mite

plaintiffs.
li uns a tn of tihe setilnrent dnrig li thr ial of ier-

main quetion at issume ê4ten lu lapate lmari shnh di-
V>E.ý %M? f~I.. 12 -29
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poS.e of the costs incurred ini respeet of those miatterzs as
as the general costs of these actions. llaving regaird tn
nature of the issues, ami to the disposition imade of the en
case, my discretion as tu costs wilI, 1 think, be mos)ýt prop
exereised by requirîng the respective plainitifrs to pay toi
defendants three-fourtlîs of their costs of djefening ti
actions, other than costs incurred upon and as ineidenta
thec motion or motions for injunction, as to which there
be no order.

OCTQUER TI

DIVISIONAL COURT.

iiVENI)EN v. S~TANDARD ART MAIFC
ING CO0.

Company - Money Advanced In uhrlyo rd
Negotiations for Formation ofNe (omayFlu
('oiisderat ion-eco ver-y ofMoy dvne.

Appeal bk dcfendants the Standard Aýrt Mainifatu
C'o. froni the judgment of STREET, J., at thet trial, in fa

of plaintiff as againsi the appellants, ai cOs'.pp
plaintiff against the saine judgment isnsigthie actie
against defemiant Dickson. Action to rcover ,0 ail
to have Iceý!n advanced to defendants.

[1appeail was heard by F.\LCONBRIDGF. C.,J., BRI--
J., ('LUTE, J.

W. R. lùiddehl, K.C., and Z. Ciallagher. for qdefe-nj

W. ('assels, KR'., and W. H1. Lockbari Gondon, for p,

<'JUTE. TJ.:-. . PlaintiT brings thi, aeiio t,
roýfr ,0, the aminont of two eheques iiadto 1y hIÂ

f'erof the Standardl Art Manufacturingr Co., c for
ilated 2lst March, 1905, ani one for $750 datved 28thi 1.,1
1905, aud Înterest.,

T)efendant Tickson, at the time of the adv,%anee, was.
denit and general manager of defendant, conipany' . Th,,
pane w-as incorporated on l4th Septeiber, 1904. andj or
izedA principally. a, it woul appear, bv defondlant D)ici
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1L will bc seen, therefore, that the $1,00u) wa avanl(e
the manner aforesaid during these negotiationis and bPef(c
the new charter had been 'obtained, and before defenda
company hail executed the bill of sale of its planit to Dieks<

it was not disputed that the cheques for the îmonev
advanced, which were ina&e payable to the order of the co.
pany, were duly indorsed by defendant Dickson as presidt
of the company, and that. the cornpany received the
benefit of the advance. The money neyer, in anyv sunse, cai
into, the hands of Dickson, nor was any part of it app
pria-ted or used by him....

It is, 1 think, quite clear, as held by the trial Jde
the money having corne to, the liands of defendant colupa
and being used by the company ini the ordinaryc course
their business, plaintiff is prima faeie entitled to recov
TIhe defendant company, however, seek to be relieved of a
fiability mainly upon the ground-as I understood the ar,,
ment of Mr. iRiddell - that the company neyer owed 1
amount; that the cheques, aithougli payable to the or,
of the company, were really given to, the comipanyý a t 1
request of Dickson; and that, asuming that Diuksoi, p
cured the loan, he had no legal right to do so, and there v
no power in the president or manager to borrow mioneyý
the way that this wau obtained.

Tfhe trial Judge has deait pretty fully with this qie8ti
H1e points out the ground upon whieh the negotiations
through, namely, that Dickson refused at the organizat
meeting of the new company to give a statement of what
Standard Art Manufacturing Co. were going to, give for
$22,000 of stock which they were to receive. With whalt
trial Judge bas said in respect tu this matter, 1 entirelv a-,ý
Lihlicrap, & Tate, having been refused the statenient
manded, withdrew and refused to, have anything fiurthie
do with the organization of the new company. Plaili
after taking advice, also declined to have anything to dlo %,
the inatter.

On l7th May, 1906, defendant TMceon advertist,
sale by publication the furniture, conveyed to himn hy d cel
dant, company, and entered into negotiations for organjù
a new company at Barrie, in whieh the plant whîch
intended to form part of the assets of the Lakefield comp,
was to be tised for the saine purpose for the propoýsed B3a
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iwho, as far as <me can seý acted, bala fide 0l1roughiout; -.a
if it is put Upoil the other grotind, that the company throji
I)iekson had no authority to enter inta am- such arrangemie,
tiien equallv the cansideratian whaolly fai1.ý. Buit haviwg r
(eived plaintiff's nianey and praperly ii-od it for, their orý
nary purposes, it w-ould, be a grass'fraud upon plaintiff
naw they were permîtted to retain that rnoney upon the p,
tence that their gencral manager had no auithority taý niegotizi
foi, ît.

'l'le appeal should bie disnîissed with eosts, and the t-ro<
ap-peal dismissed without costs.

BuITTON, J., gave reasons, in writing for the samei cc
el IIs ion.

FALCONBIIRiDGE, e.J., also concurred.

CARnTWRIGHIT, MUASTER. OCTOPER 9 TH,. 191

CHIAM BERS.

LEE v. ELLIS.

Attachment of Debls - Salary of Police MagisIrale( - Pui
Officer-AppoinIment and Terminatimn on
Couaity Council-Publie Polie y.

Motion by plaintiffs, jufigment credfitors, to make absli,
an attaching order and garnishing summons.

T. J. W. O'Connor, for plaintiffs.
A. J. Anderson, Toronto Junction, for defendant, ju,

ment debtor,

THE MASTER :-The defendant is police mnagistrate
the town of Toronto Junction, and also for thie county
York. lus last quarter's salarýy in the latter cpct
been attached, and hais not yet been paid over.

The question~ i8, can this bie distinguished flromi the
of Central Bank v. Busi, 20 A. P. 364, against the
defendantP Tt was there hield that his 8fthiXv as police mna
trate for Toronto Junction was exempt f rom seiziure
grounds of public policy, hie being, as police mnagiýstrate,
holder of "an office which îs a public judicial. offie ,.»
Osler, J.A., at p. 369.
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BoYD, C. :-. . . IDefendants have flot aifd
onns east upon them by the statute to shwthat they Il
flot obtaincd an unjitst preference. 0,n, ieedn Q 'Son
iaw, t he other brother-in-law, of the inovnThey

im oey at different times, at rates of inîewt,i-t highierthe. statutory, without seeuritv, and so let the( mnatter
tii! within (60 days of the aigmn.There-( is nnoe
gi%-en why they became dissatisfied -with the niotes they
taken for the bans, anid weepre'-ing for >ueity T
l-new that; the insolvent was flot able to meet his ohligati
as thev fell due, and that he w"s inereasing the amnounts 1
rowed. He was in the building and (on1tlrautlng burnil
w-ith inisuffieient capital, and conveyed to these two relat.
all bis available landed property. (iibb fails moret,
Qpieuouts1y than defendant Young, but both have faiIed
ta satisfy me that they have overcome the statutory impl
tion wvhieh is raised against the transaction: Nai n
v. M1orris,-[1892jý A. C. 287; Daiia v. MeIJ.ean, 2 0. L.
460; Craig v. MeKay, 12 0. L. Rl. 121, 7 O. W. R~. -îo-,

Young made an advance of $300 whiebh shotld be
teeted, but the rest of bis seeurity for $2,100 is vacated.
wilI ho relieved as to one-seventh of the eosts. The resi
wilI pay to the assignee. Gibb's seeurity is vae.ated
cOts to plaintiff.

Bovn, C. OCTOBER 9TIn, i
TRIAL.

STOVER v. LAYOIA.

1l'aler and WVaiercourses-Lands Rorderîng on NVa1,he 1
-Rghts of Riparian Owner-Access over Shoal Wvai
Deeper Waler-Removal-of Sanîd or (iravel from R.<
Lake at BEdge of Warer-Trespass-Dimýinuitioi of so
Recession of Shore Line -Special Injury-InJ,,4ti
Dam ages.

Action for trespaus.

BOYn, C. :-Plaintîff is the owner of land, . exten
to (Hie szhore of Lake St. Clair. This land lies between the C.

We4Rulailway and the water, and is in formin a low a
baumk, sloping to the water's edge. Beyond the water'a edge
a shioal or flat, sloping gradually down to the deep w,
which formas the strietly navigable part of the lake. T
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;na d lk , îý n . li ),du-tu 1u1ten1;11lt ttgeu

'11. atr ls lqwesîybu mark. bt \ ilu( lîhtd eo ur anIr in

v.w ]wîet Saîew. lit max b1u ild th o ueinauuu

oçea, an liu a tht-ru a ueIie uanin et*.i, SilI 
Y1 hr 1 i. Uoburi l 1:1 ami - IX 1 îr ri ig 5C W.ie 1 , o i ~ . atie

1 . 1. _3 >nt aB i1 ý 5 ) TI itat od ern na the %% it-C tun lgr

îl Phan'ff" iliiiee mlite lands andeie w'ate ge),o ailit,

Porteroili fo. wHioît Iý in > 11nt (1

'Ibe ike cncluson W s realidll il gu ntd ti.
an 1k, i Irie fer(,il k t. ( 'til t i , lui1 1 at. 384.v ý - n 

3larsbail, '.. sagid f'îl soreil's borderl on i Iewater' ilodge,
aMillwa er. mI";lm il1820>

TiÉI>Iiniwi-. tou proni Ianidsi plardr o tueure fln
un W ne.ltr o r a ctîstre Il o hctt) l>l tt hos re

mt reh rei e11xac 'l trIlw ford exrsing wa~ inoi cd lu
tit iur uua ati tauren! utl( aprensî tlenu ll faiac w;llor
prîi'tr7 A~raianulo prpn'or 1f ha wcai rigbtli

relîxi b ue ak~ iî frnt f l, whuhmet of the reenie.
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Lyon v. Fishmongers' Co., 1 App. Cas. 674, 676;; Attornev-
General v. ronilile, 14 Ch. 1). 58; and Yates v. Mi1waujke,
10 W'all. (U.S.) 497.

In this case ... defendant bas taken or proicur,ýd
to be taken sand from the very land of plaintif,. andl ail>c
firon the edgc of the water adjoining plaintiff's land; and
as I undcrstand his rathcr evasive answers, he claimis th,
rigbt as one of the public to take flie sand frorn thei bed <>1
the lake along the shore. l'ruc, lie does flot trspa<: po
plaintiff's land, but he goes down to the water's edge bh, e
road, and then drives bis teani aloiig the shallow water
ind to plaintiff's frontage, and then digs or raiise2s the Sai
i roin the meeting place of land and watcr into bisz waggoo
aind carts it off to bis own premises. There is sonie appr,,
jable diminution of soil, and consequent recession of so

I me, attributable to the insistent action of (lofndant. 'Thý
general effeet is that the lake is encroaehing more on pal
tiff's property than would be naturally the case, and I tii
plaintiff has a right to seek relief by way of damages andl i
junction. I would fix the amount of damages ai $15ý ,,
grant a perpetual injunetion against the removal of the au
ind grave] f rom plaintiff's land, and from the shioal or flia
in front of plaintiff's landi ending in the lakçe.

Though the removal of sand from the bcd of thie Iakec i
niatter of public cognizance by the government, it is ytt «Il
actionable wrong by any one peculîarly and speoiallv in* -E
bevond the rest of the public. Such is the injury to plainj
àif as owner ami riparian proprictor of flic locus In quo
Watson v. City of ýToronto, -4 É1. C. R-. 158.

Costs of suit to plaintiff.

OCTOnER '9TI, ICe

DIVISIONAL COURT.

CROWN BAN K v. BIIASH.

!>romnissory Notes-F orqery of Makers' Names-!ndors.1ýe
in, Name of Firm-Liabilily of Noiz-authorizinq Prhi
-Discount by Bawn1-Nolice or K-nowied.qe of M1ainger..
Circumostances giuing Rise to Suispicion-Findiings, of -Tu
-Disregard of one--Ru le 615-Jugqmeut of Court.

Appeal by plaintiffs from judgnient of TEE-TZEL-, J., il
favour of defendant Brash, -upon the flndings of a jujr
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in au wun the s'urviVing partiier- of the tutun of
Brnh ý (îijl. anti against flit adtîîii1itrator of the

-ijtatv oi ( ii!ei, uli dvese partner, lo rcco\ er 11poti eer-
tain rom ion iîîored Il ('anpimu in dmi in niune

and d'~contedb~ ~ iii iti ordinary counSe o ut î-

'I he jîîrt foini Üba dmi unike< nones- to hil noée- er
bvgc hy 'anîi'iI anti ui'ooied plaintifs w'îtioît tlic

knui'ieg4?of nii~, ati ~ )titaý the piaintiffs. îiiiough
thvîr lo('ai itaiaur, a1(e-1 Uit-'lI aid iii good faitit butý

tlnv a~ fîllti )iltt the mianager lîad îndee of the
Th<> Wua ('aiPbel ii ii o autfioritv froto bis partner Bruah.

Ijion tlwseý fn ing. iact ion w'as di.,issed against Hi-ash,

Tho ppa was heard bY BONDv, C'., M \CEE, J., AJ...

v. Aroh .i'C., anti W. T1. MciiieWoodIstock for
Pla1int ifi-.

(i. Il. WVaî-o11, l'.' aui J. MI. M ahoti, W\ood-I"oc for

BoY, .:'flic St antI 9tiî an.,oersi, nay- prhaps be
îaruinizcd reading îlîen as a finding that lthe loca]

managerwasngligenit or eareless in iiz 0is nal ns autd hâd
ýoii(c oi >oiu irenaîinl other Miîe~ Whi. if in-

%qesligiidan f1il ;cd, îtp. niiiglit hax e. loed t inuformiat ion
j)hai iht' aeting piamner ivas exeednig the litoits of luds part-

ueip lihoritv, buot lie faiedI Io (Io soý ý et neverîlielcs"
the- 1otEs >1ued( on Ivere negotÏiued1 amil elinl go«d faith
and1ý wvith hionesi avtion on th plcart of ihc bank.

T11w Iaw isý laidl dowîi bY Lordl Biiiekburn in Jone- v.
4;orglon, 2 App. ('a. ( 2 substa;fntiaIiy thus: 'rlsîe,

n~lgeee oo isu e~in 11ot suspeetiîg soiîthngw ol1g,
when thcrc tire uire4ancus blidîto fiit way, are notunetigl

loeutitt dfne il lhov fa;li Short of estaiulishingt
disonelv.To raise a ei nu it îni appear t-hat Ille joinly

givin~ v lue or al neota lintr-ioent >shold heaf'ev
Aihi njotice, thiat there-( wa.- somiething rogwith if....

E~idneeof arees~essor blindness inas with otiier ev -ie
be ood&'vdt-ce îpn thle nea! questin, wheethr lho did knowý

flint iliere wa> ýurmethin)g wrolng i'itli it. If he xvasý honestl4y
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blundering and careless, and so casheil the note wheu
ougbt flot to have taken it, still he woulcl be entitled t.
cover . .. But if 1we vas not; honestlv b1undlering
stupid or carcless, but must have bail a suspicion that son
tbing was wrong, and so refraineil from asking qusi
andl probing into it lest bis suspicion miglit becomne kixo
ledge-tben that is dislîone-sty whicb precludes hlis elaitn
relief in a court of justice."

lf the two findings cannot be reconciled, 1 think t
latter is entitled to prevail, andl that we sbould disrega
the somnewbat vague resuit conveyed in the 8th questio~n &
answer. No tinie is indicated when the notice of -want
auliborit.y is to be attributed to the officer of the bank. A~
upon thc evidence 1 do not think what is reported shews ti,
there was sudh notice or knowledge of the limited power
the acting partner as makes it inconsistent with fair Imerea
tule dealing that; defendant Brash sbould be called uipcu
pa.y. At most there are in the course of busineséa a few' u
usual items arising wbich might, if followedl up, hiave d
closeil something wrong, and the failure to do Ro miighit ha
weighcd with tbe jury and led tbem to impute constructi
notice; but this is a doctrine not to be imputed ito the le
of negotiable instruments: Lord lierscll in Londfon Joi
.tock Bank v. Simmons, [1892] A. C. at p. 221.

The trouble on both sides i11 tbîs case appears to ari
from over-trustfulness both by the bank and the survivjl
partner. The bank took for granted that, the deceased pal
lier had thé riglit to deal ini and to 1-se thc narno of tho 1hr,
andl had no0 reason to suspect or investigate whletbe(r or n
bi,, authority was lîmiteil. Defendant, Brash had sueh eo
fidence iii bis partner that he allowed hini practically tc, (
as lie liked in the conduet of tbe business without takil
any trouble to supervise or investigate wbat was going o
If deufendant Brasb is to bcecxeused for l>eing oe-ofd
ini t1c integrity of his partner, mucb moreo ina y the, baýnk
so in as;sumilg that honesty characterized alI thie dealings 1
tbeir customer,

The flnding of the jury distinctly repels the idea of b.
faith or dishon-esty on thc part of tbe bank or its ofit
and to that finding, which is well grounded on ail the e,û
ence, 1 think effect should 11Gw le given, even if the 8th, ai
swer is to, be displaced or xnodified as I have suggested. A,
the facts are before us, and it would be unfortuinate, to rir
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mn îlw itigmýa1ioin, whluh 1 do not. think \ve need to dIo if we
wa~u-ý )f tile power givn b> Btuir 615: Itogers v. Duncan,

Uaj~ro"-Supreinc Court Caýses, p. 363.

:~Ibki:. J*,gaveu reasons iii writiug for the saine conculu-

R~uJ., also concurred.

OCTOBLR lUTh-, 19306.

t>IVISIONAL COURT.

MýcLEýOl) v. CLARK.

Ata<hmîdof D)ebs-I)iri.ýîon qor Li<biit/ f tashcs
k>I>imury PetrEilorof.

Ajpei 1w Peter Campbell, one of the garnishees, frin
lihe judgrnunit.l of Lilu 14t Division court in file rhunty of

Middl~ux, indling that the appellant was indeubted to the
; (riarydebor ilu the .,un of $203.41, îmd ç1rei~that

that amlouini 1w applied in sati-J'meîion oif the primîair-v eredi-
1t-r',jdgetagi the prirnary debtor; and cros)ýý-appea1

,i~ tlt( primar,\ creditor fromtuhe judgîuent or il1w satie
coburt discharging the~ other garnishe,,s, the 1)ominioii Bank.

J. C. Judd, Iindon, for l>eter Ctpei
P. K. Cowan, London, for the prinîary creditor.
Il. S. BlIÀunLndon, for the Domninioni Baik.

'114 jdgen of the Court (lloyv, C., M c:,J.,
iA1E J.i), w as (letivereil hv

Mm3i-:E, J. :-t'nless C lark, t1e primîar v deýbtor. eould at
0we (fiti of tht' gairnishee sumnions have uecessfuliv main-
iaine-d an action against thte batik nd Camphell, or either
gýarnishee, f'or tht' niouev' in quesý,tîin, il isz immaift-t that the
primary creditor mîust fail inths proieeediîîgs. 1 think
Clark vouldl not haveo manai uv.1 ail actioti agaiust

("ampb l on tht' fiwts apwrn 1 vdntanm that
Campbel'sappal iist be allowud w1ith mosts atiý ht r-

njle autîm ila foý ini diînse' ithcot
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1 think it, is established that $50, the arnotnt, of the pr(J
nnssory note lcft by Campbell with the bank, and afterwarIýj
paid bx' him, is still in the possession of the bank,ý and tha
this money belonged to Clark at the date of the service o.
the 'garnishce summons. The cross-appeal of flhe prinmal
creditor will, therefore, bc~ allowed with costs to thic exteut 0ý
that sum, and judgment wMl be cntered in his favour agains
the bank for $50 mith interest frorn lst Januar.v, 1905, witl
costs in the Division Court.

OCTOBER 1OTHT, 1906ý

C.A.

SHEA v. TFORONTO E. W. CO.

iStreel Jaîiwas-In jurýy to Passenger Thlrou'n fromr C.ar-
JYeqiigece-'on trîbutory eggee-Evdc for jer,
-Operatîin of Car - I)uly to I½sernger Satige
J>Iaiform.

Aýppeal by defendants froni order of a Divisio)nal Court
7 0. \\. R1. 724, dismissing defendants' appeal froml judgit
ment Of MABEE, J., at the trial, refusing to flonisUit plajuti ri
after the jury had dîsagreed.

The action was broiight to recover damages t'or iIjIIri(
sustained 1:y plaintiff by' bcing thrown front a ('a' of defon(
ants while he was standing on the haek l)latform, simo-llgu
owiflg to a sudden jerk of the car.

Thq appeal waýs heard I>y MOSS, ('.J.O., OSLIxR, GRQ
MlfACLAREN, MEREDITHI, JJ.A.

P). L. ticCarthy, for defendants.

H. D). Ciamble, for plaintiff.

Moss, (...:M.McCarthy'q first contention is tb.
plaintiff having voluntarilv elected to, stand lupon the, re,
platfornt of defendants' car upon which hof wasý, ridi,,g
insteadl of endeavouring to find sitting or standinig -oin~ in.
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-idie l1herucb' dlisntitlhd in iiell tf r )it aîlaiiî of aux thing tiwa
hiappwlnd lo ioni w hile therce whetîber flironigih ti gligellu.ý

of efet1at~or not.

Butw pl1aiintf u i i ot on the platfori! i againýt thl(- %vill o-,
.n (d, iaisc, oi th1 1w e" of tot't'ioant..laeg are per-
iiititd, and ulhen smioking are î'eqîîresl. t4i stanid on tht' re.a1

platori. 'l'Ic aet of plaintiti' theuore. iîn standing there.
couldf nui por sO( contit te nieglugence. I le w as there xviii

ihle kwlduand sanction of defeîîdants, and their doîx'
flot to bo nugi igent extended to hlmii as well ils to ail othier

Ils, tri! J ndge rughlît refusned to Nvithtiraw te ûase frotît
ope jury (Monhs point.

TPie othr Ipit argueI ics xvheîler bue onglit tW hav e w0ti-
dirawn it frttn;ii the' jury, on Mie grounil that tie i~ idence

shct' tat plaintif!' mas the arnthor of liii own injory hý li.v
neghgenr amnmet ini w'hivhlib stood i n-as wai- arguetl n

dangeroJnUý place on the' platform.

11laiint i1 -talus that lie %vas hioldinîg the upriglit bar or
-tnar îiîh iis rigblt bantl. and wîir bhis, loft bu bail hobi

oft!-( 110t1i s1 of tht' car door, bis hand resn Mn o ie
budeof boa;rd-ý wbih bo Wia wictl hi n. 4parn] the

3 .ury unau nialle t o pron otinete agaisi hit on tes qu îes.tion
ý,f contrl1Lltory negli genee.

MA . u case i.. lito busilidtel tY anootr jtirx' il 4~ un-
nvusar iant perhli mail "bl 1) ims o pStlee tle

1 will onu'. >;a that il t doe lnot aîîî>înr to ne tliai laiit il
ha~ado it H it hi uiwrv arosu ft'oît b iý own iuli~tît

or itit u ie ;i n itet iaets froi u-ich thle onlv iiifurunte
iiit oil ien ilî;ily bo draivî is thlat h is injurines were dlie

toh- w eg gete An ta f tliat bu so the ca'se is olis,
frteJury lo dea1 w'iîh.

IPlie appai itnil lie dittse

inig fori. îi~uî tliè alppetîl.

(;.ARR(tNt and A\IACA xti a1\ A.. %0'. VOIFIeUtrr.
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MABILE, J. OCTOBFR 11THI, 190t

CHAMBERS.

LONI)ON ANI) WESTE11N TRUSTS CO. v. LOSC'OMBi

Third Party Pr*ocedure-A,ýci OI by Liquidalors of Iiisoli-e
Company a.gainst I)ireclors-Illegal Acis Depleting CÉa>
fti of Comqxw y-Relief overý «gain-st Ind'ividil Shez,
Ptolders in Respect of Paymenls Io them-Rule 209-Sco
of-ndemnity, ContributÎin, <jr Relief over.

Appeal ly third pa~rties and plaintiffs froin order
Master in Chambers of 28th September, 1906, givinüg dirE
tions as to trial of third party issues.

C. A. Mues, for third parties.

G. S. Gibbons, London, for plaintiffs.

W. E. MIiddleton for dlefendants Wort-nan anti Duraii

MINABEE, J. :-Plaintiffs are the liquidatore of the Bir
beek Loan Comnpany; defendants were, with several othe?
directors of that cornpany; the statement of elaim setsý for
the following alleged causes of action against defendanit
(1) that during several years, although the expenses andi Lo&ý
exceeded the profite earned. defendants "declared end p.
dividends upon ail the varions classes of stock " in the Bil.
leek Comnpany, and that such payments were illegal and u~
authorized; (2) that, defendants nmade several illegal ai
îiproper loans, which are fully speeified; (3) illegally 
rendereti certain mortgagee; (4) illegally allowed one of t
defendante to withdraw froin the company $2,348.7î4 ; (,
ilegally applied and appropriated $350 tow>irds the e-,xeri
of foriming a bank; andi it is saiti these illegal acts lia
depleteti the capital stock of the eompany to the extent
$70,000.

]Iefendants Wortman and Durand set up various, deffen<,
making general denials, alleging good faith, proper audi
etc., and also alleging that plaintiffs, iwho represent the sh.a
holders, are not entitled to maintain an action to reco'y)
moneys alleged to have heen improperly paiti to sirnhI sha,
boliers; that the ï3hareholders who rcceîved the dlivide(.n
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are pretc llyte saMi persons wlho are shareholders at
this; t1irn; thazt directions xviil bc asked for on inquiry, and
that. fhe Inoevs i aîî iinproperIy paid bc refunded or

Thc miaterial shows thiat at flhc date of the windlinîr_-ip
crdier thewere 1,2(l permanent sharehiolders and Ihat during
the iast G years the changes in the ownership cf permanent

Ihre ave nuirinbcred 48. 1 presume fuis means transfers.
Thlw de(fendi(ant Worfman,' upon an atfidavit al]eging that

hio diesired to obtain relief over against the shareholders with
r~etto mioney paid to fhem individually, that Moorehouse

and Watson are two sharebolders, and that ho (Wortman)
desrcrd in obta;in relief over against them to flic extent of
the mioncy' s pa id tu, thei, procure leave to serve a third party

nokw ad 4,r-veI flic saine upon Moeorehouse and Watson.
Theli aflidiavit alse statei(s that if these third parties appeared
lie (Worman) proposýed fo applxr for an order directing thein
to represent the, elass of shareholders.

Mh~~as:tor, upon the, application of tlue defeondants,
made t11w ua order for trial of the tliird parfY ise and
fiemr thI- both the third parties andth le plinit iIfl appeal.

ýie Master thiought the course pursued mi 'ght eflrect a con-
>olidation of 180 possible acetionis, but,, of course, fuis could
n't bie aeunes, as lestate, flic, defenulants should sneceed
in obaiian ordler foi, irrsenitatîii of thte oflier shiare-
holde-rs 1y tvHie two sought to be brought in. No sut'h order

has eenappiedfor, and 1 do not think any siich order could
be, miate. So, asý maitters stand, if flic thirdl part.v issues are

tried a ordeie , will dispose onîvy of the liahility of two
~haehldesanid aES e lainis fo bc disposeid cf some

f i %il] Iw obereiflat flue clain for indenxnity applies
nlte one of' 11w 5 sea anad distinct eauses of action
llgdil] t0e statenuent o c linu, 1 dt0 Dot think thiis is flic

so'rt 40f aeintenided te- ho covereti, . .. by Rle 209.
Terighit of defendants to rcover froin the xarîoous shiare-

hnold*urs- theiv idfends paid te tlîcm, if an v tsuch rightif~ss
dees not arise by virtiie of a recoverY by plinTtifsý frcml de(-
fenidants of thiese, same moli-nd,îness flic rîýigtaait
the, shareliolders accrues te o nat bv reason of a reîoverV
nt the, inistance cf plaintib's, it cannot bc an iademnnity.

VOL. MII O.W.R NO, 12-80
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If defendants had any right, te recover frein the sharehol
they could at any tinte have taken proeeedings against tl
for the moncys erroneously paid, and if they coutlà not recý
upon their own initiative, I do net think their position wvc
be ln any way strcngthcucd because plaint iffs recovered f,,
them.

It is net suggested. that this îs a case of "ceýntribtbti
It remnains then to consider if it f ails within the woýrds, el
other relief over." I think this aise, should be Iimiit.if
confined, to the class of cases in which thc relief over ai
by reason of the defendant being held liable te thie plair
and that is net this case. There may be cases where the r

is nlot strictly one of indemnity, but which righit hiaý
existence solely because the defendant bas beeni adjua
liable, and the words in question are, I think, intende,
apply te sucli cases only.

It la said that ene object of the TRuie is t» prevent
samne question arising between the plaintiff aud defene
and the latter and the third party, being tried in diffc
forumns, and the possible seanaal oft different conclusions b
arrivcd at. The "saine question" is net iuvolved in
case. These defendants may he liable te the plaintiffa,
stili net be eutitled te recover from the shareholdlers the
dends paid te them. These issues are entirely separa±e
distinct, and present different censideratiens, and the evid
will be different.

Other difficulties present themselves by reason of the
that 3 oniy eut ef mauy directors are sued lu this ac
The moneys are said te, have been paid, or oertainly c
only have been paid, under a resolution or by-law of
board of directers, and it is by ne meaus clear that 1
individhal defendauts ceuld enferce rights over against
shareholders, if any sucli rights exist, without the Pres,
as parties te the proceedings, ef their fellow dfireetors. Aj
if the deféndantaý or the board as a bedyý eeuldl reýcover 1
dividends baek f rom the shareholders, iA must 'be by J-
ef separate and distinct causes of action against eadl
dividual sharehoider. 1 do net think ail the shamaho
could be joinea in oue action, aud it dees not seemnP
te permit, by means of this uncertain third party prome
what could net be effectedl in an ordinary action, nam(,
consolidation of many distinct causes of action against
feirent iudîviduals.
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It wa%;ýs sttdthat there arc ne creditors of the Birkbeck
Co*npany; that thie action was brought ini the supposcd in-
e4ri-st id' and for the benefit of the shareholders; anid that if

rnoueys,- v werecoee f rom the directors, the only persons
enititled( woffld be practically the saine body of shareholders
to w-hom the( dividends in question had, already been paid.
The. detfenidat3 fin their defence daîi relief as te, this feature
,if thi- caLse. 1ninasuc as this action is being proceeded with

by. te liquidlators only with the sanction of the Court, there
i> cuxnplete power in the Court to sec that no hardship re-
sults 1tu the direetors in1 respect te the dividends in dispute;
and, if it appears tliat the only persons who would be entitled
tie receive them, as part of the depleted capital of the coin-
pany- , if they are recovered f rom the defendants, are the same
persons to whom these monevs have already been paid, the
Court may direct that portion of the liquidatora' dlaim in the
action te be abandoned; se no real necessity exista for any
endleavour to atreicli the scope of the third party ule.

No hardship will resuit freont allowing this appeal, and it
is allow-ed. The order of the Mfaser wiII be vaeated and the
se-rvicet of the third party notice set aside. The defendants
inu-t pay' the eatis of the plaintifl'a and the third parties
before the -Master and of this appeal.

Reference xnay be had te the following cases: Parent v.
'ok,2 0. L. R1. 712, 3 0. L. 11. 350; Wynne v. Tenipest,

fi18971 1 ChL 110; Moore v. Death, 16 P. R. 296; Catton v.
Beknnett, 20 Ch. D). 161; Wye v. lianes, 16 Ch. D. 489;
Moxam v. Granit. [1900] 1 Q. B. 88; 1>avey v. Corry, [1901]

-1. 77; Miller v. Sarnia Gas (C0., 2 0. L. X4 MA; apda 3.
&L., p. 392, and additional cases there referred toi.

CARTWRIGHT, MASTER. OCTOBER 12Tîu, t906.
CHAMBEKS.

IIEPI'ER v. OTTAWA TY11OGIAPIIICAL UNION NO.
102.

Wvrit of üumnsSrvc PnIresideiI of Trgde Union-
,4,'ffert of RegistraJioii of' Union nîuler Onlarjo Insur-
ance Ac Boy<orporaie-Pa(ri y Io Actiom.

Motion by dev(fendants to set adeservice of a copy of
tiie w-rit of summrnn 01 their pret-sidoot for thein.

J. G. O'Deogh),Iue, for defendants.
J. R. Code, for plaintiff.
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TÈFE MASTER :-For the motion reliance was placeÉ oi
Metallie liooflng Co. v. Local Union No. 30, 9 0. L. PL 1-.1
5 0. W. R1. 95, and on Sellars v. Village of Duitton, 7 CJ
L. R. 646, 30. W. R. 664. In the latter case it was ai,
by Street, J., that a corporation might be created bv aý
Act of iParliament without a direct enactment, but thiat thi
language relied on, if not direct, must at least shew by necf-
sary implication the intention to create the corpora±ioi
This, Le thought, had not been done in that case. In th
other case Osler, J.A., says that it was proved that, neithE
of the defendants, was incorporated, " nor does either of thiie
appear to be registered anywhere in the name of their a_ý
ciation so as to censtitute them a quaisi-corporate bedy suç.
as wus sued ini the Taif Va.le case, [1901] A. C. 426.I'

Here, hoevever, it is alleged and not denied that defenu-
ants have been registered under the Insurance Act, R. S., {
1897 eh. 203. This ha-vÎng been donc, sec. 33, sub-sec. ý
provides that " the persons named ini the registra.r's cert
ficate " and their associates and successors " shail thencefoi
ward be a body corporate and politic, and shaU have thi
powers, rights, and immunities vested by law in such bodies-

No mention is made of liabilities, but under the d(i-io
in the Taif Vale case these would secm to be incidenit to til
powers and riglits conferred on the association, even 'whtfr
as there, it wa.s adniitted that the defendants were not a co]
poration.

Counsel for the motion drew attention te the provision
of R. S. C. 1886 ch. 131. Section 4, sub-see. 3a, Of that A(:
might be thouglit to prevent the Court from entertaining tb
action. However that may be, the question does not ari
here; and must be left te be pressed, if relied on, as a mnattc
of defeuce.

So far as I can see, the service was proper, and the mjotîo
should be dismissed with costs to plaintiff in any event...

CARTWRIGHT> MASTER. OCTOBER 12TIU, 190(
CHAMBERS.

MITCHELL v. IIAGEIISVILLE CONTIIACTING 00.

Vmet-Cuzngeý-Preponerwice of Conveniene-WIiliisse-3-
.Expense--Other Cons'derations.

Motion by defendants to change the venue fromn WO]
land te Ca.yuga.
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L1 . Drayton, for defendants-.
IL. Me-Kay, for î,laintiff.

TU'IE MýASTER ,:- It is ad'luitt4Nl 11hat Plaintiff was injured,
and tia.t this 1teck plac~e at lgeviewhieh1 is about il
1111t.> fromIJ ('ayuga and 40 frein WiLaud. Pautî eie
ait Niagaira ValaIls, Plihi Umle.fen(~eailff ad0reine

rtsidoe àt Haesil.and tllî, re)uc f vte 0111iqr i, unl-
knlom. -I-BUeýd(es th IWteedfndtSsa\ thley will

requLlr4' 10 mor ýi1tesses te giveý uvîd'eea w 0 tthe systemn
-nue ait t1eir quar, ail cf wle eieau lagersville.

J'Lljtiff is ai, 1talian, and the ,alu\,ït ini reply is, tiiere,-
fore 'xual ad? bV JIuS sohecitor. It stateis that lie wvil

rtiquirt- as %%nese n nuîuber of quarr.\ ani dynamnite me1n
woho rcuside al, Niagara, Faits, lut lie caune11t say Iîow imnn
until aft&'r ho lihas hald discovery frein Reednt.le s
also) titat -pIlaintlil' is unal>le flnancially te take a nurnber cfr

erpert~* t < .11uga i ami; that imee are the oniy elass cf wit-
M-11 wo wil l 1w req-(uÎied on the issues as dcveloped in thec

ple-adinigs.

Asumingiat plairitiff is iznited under 2 Edw. VIL.
<.I. 15 (0.) to 3 sueh witnesses, this wouid moule 4 with

- ssuming9 thatit dfendlants really require and are allowed,(
1a exerts andctîrw, the full nuniber cf 14 witnesses, thiecà,( will then.I stand( asý fe)lcws. They Must ge wîth 11

wi ;()c 3 miles furilir te W41lhud fluai to Cayuga. AI-
lowing return lare at -- cents a mile titis would mnake only$2ý)1. But. if tut' change was iade, plaintiff imust go 30
miilesý or iioire extra wvith his 3 experts at ail extraexesec
$6 r $7 ailt.

it seerns clfear iluait und(er Mcl)onald v. I)awson, 9 0. L.
R. 7, :1 0. W. R. 1773, tlue mnotiomn must be diîsni issedl. rfhat
ase a good)ý deal strenger mi Il,, fiu4s iu favour icf a change

than. ilie prsnas the diffe-rence iniepms w"a reaiJy con-
siderableý. lic i is 'opaatv trifling.

Soinethiing wais said on thie agî ~aotteien
vo-nienre tO wtess but lime Court wilI neyer inquire as
to) thi,: per Rose, J., in Standard 'Drain Pipe Co. v. Town
Of Fort Williami, 16i P. R.. 404; see to the saune effect the
judIgnmet of Meredlith, J., ini Saskatehewan Land and Horne-

suM Co. v. Leadley, 9) O. L. R. at P. 550.
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It wus also said that it would be inconvenient to j
froinù Iagersville to Welland ln time for the opening of 1
Court on l9th November, beîng a Monday. Plaintiff's :s4
ciýtor says this la a mistake, and that in1 any case he lias ot]
actions in which lie acts for the plaintiffs therein, and t:,
lie will set one or more of these down first, so that defeý
ants can safely arrive at Welland on1 1onday afternoýon
Tuesday morning.

There seems, therefore, to be no reasonable gronnd
achange of venue. There ia no such substantial prepone
ance of convenience as is necessary to dispiace " the( ri
of the plaintif! as dominus litis to control the course of 1
galion-:" per Boyd, C., ini McDonald v. Dawson, supra.

Motion dismissed; costs ln the cause.

OCTOBER 1Ti

DIVISIONAL COURT.

FINCII v. NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO.

Master and Servant-Death of Servan.1-Destructîott ofi
sel by Fire-Negligemne-Warning-Watchma1n-

4 J.omi
Employment-Findings of Jury-Absence of Bvideaco
~Sustan-Nonsuit.
Appeal by plaintiff from judgment of ANGLIN, J., disin

ing the action, whlcli was brought by the widow of Lyr
Fincli, a deck hand on defendants' steamer " Collingwo
to recover damages, for his death. The steamer was hur
on the xnorning of 19th June, 1905, while moored at the wi
at Collingwood, and Lynch perished in the boat, but
cisely how was not shewn.

'Ile action was tried with a jury, who answered cer
questions, as set out below, but the Judge, notwithsani
the flndings, entered judgment as of nonsuit, f rom w]

plaintif! appealed.

A. G. MaclCay, IC.C., for plaintif!.

Wallace Nesbitt, K.C., and ]3ritton Osier, for dlefeni

The judgment of thc Court (FALCONBRIDGE,(

MAGEE, J., CLUTE, J.), was delivered by

CLUTE, J. :-The following are the questions. submii
to the jury and the answers thereto --

1. Was plaintiff's husband burned to.death on the stea
"Collingwood ?" A. Yes.
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2. 1>14 defendants fait to provide for proper and reason-
abtev matching in the boiter and engine departrnent of the

~teawrA. Yes.
3. If so, was such failurco the cause of tuie death of plain-

tiff's husband? A. Yes.
4. Who wa,, responsihle for such faihitre to provde watclh-

ing in the hoiler and engine depart.nent, if you find thiere
was such failure? A. Mr. Gildersleeve.

5. Were al? the persons sleeping in the forecastie awak--
ened0( and warned of the fira in time to have enal;led, them to
e-ýFiape fromi the burning stea mer? A. No.

G. Could Handy have awakened, thern in tit-ne to, escape
after he discovered, the fire? A. No.

7. At what sum do you assess plaintiff's darnages? A.
s$l,200(.

There, was, I think, sufficient, evidence to support the
first finding, that plaintiff's husband was hurned to death
on the, stamrColIingwood."

Asto the second finding, 1 cannot say thaït there was no
evidence whieh ought f0 have been submitted to the jury upon
tbis point. A special watch had been provided for the en-
glnee-r's departmient for il years. This was discantinued
lust y ear oiig to the dismissal, of a portion of the engineer's
staRff. and a chlange by the general manager of the s ' teni( of
wate-h. It igh-At fairly be inferred, I think, that if for 11
years a special watch were neessary for the eniersde-
partmnent, the, di-scontinuance of thaï; watch was the niegicet

(a resnbeprecaution of saféty.
With reference to the third finding, however, after a care-

fui perisaI of the evidence I amn untble to flnd any evidence
which can faîrly hc said to prove that the failure of defend-
ants to providc a watch in the engine, dcpa;rtrncnt was the

cause o! thie death of plaintiff's husband. The evidence fails
tu, shew thant. even had there been an additional watchman ,
a dlifferent reutwould have foilowed. Tt is not; shewn that
with sncb wateh deceased wonld have been forewarned in
iime b scp Tt is net disputed that men sleeping in the

foeatedid escape affer they were warned. Tt doca not,
appear thiat the deceased had. not timte io escape. For ail
finat is; known to the contrary, he inay have succumbe to
thio sroeaftr r4eaching the deck, or from some other cause.
1 hiave serhdthe evidence in vain to find somewhere somep
proof that the, additional watch suggested would have saved(
the deceased, and T find. no evÎdence from which one may fnirly'
utaY that the Lick of such watch was the cause of his de(ath.
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It does not appear that there was not time to have tuj
warncd the men alter the fire was discovered, and if Ui
were not warned this would be owing to the neglect of rIInu
the watehman. Now, he was a person in common emiploymi
with deceased, and the statiite dots -not avail in this C,
to enable plaintiff to escape froxu the defence raised
common employmcnt. This, 1 think, is clear. The stat
does not give a workman remedy against his employer
the negligence of a fellowi servant, except in the cases ther
specified: Wakeley v. Holloway, 62 L. T. N. S. 639;- W
v. Waygood, [1892] 1 Q. B. 783; McEvoy v. Watey1g
Steamboat Co., 18 L. R. Ir. 159.

The Eniployers Liability Act (England), of whichi
Workmen's Compensation for Injuries Act is a copy, .
introduccd to bring back the law to what it was suppos;e
be in England before . . . iPriestley v. Fowler, 3
& W. 1, and the effeet of the statute is stated by Smnith,
in Weblin v. Ballard, 17 Q. B. D. 125; ... Thorna
Quartermaine, 18 Q. B. D. 685.

Now, a workcman is prima facic entitled te recover wb
the employer-be he private employer or corporation-...
delegated his duty of superintendence to other persons, ,o
sueh other persons have caused injury to the workmian
negligently performing the duties and powers delegatea
them, but the doctrine of common empicyment, so far
it is not abrogated, remains.

There was no evidence that llandy, who hadl forme~
bren a fireman, wa~s net a'proper person for the watch), or f
there was negligence on the part of the superîntenalent
general mianager in appointing hirn. If it ean be said t
there was negligenee on the part of any eue which cau
the death of plaintilt's husband, it was that of thie wt

maa person iu common. employment with decea-sedl, anid
acco-tnt of whose negligence plaintiff isý not cntitled te reeol

I agree with the trial Judge " that there is, no evidej
upon which a jury of reasonable men could be a8ked to fj
that such failure was the cause of the death of plainti
husband. IJpon the evidence it is purely conjectural wl
eaused his denth, and upon the whole case I eau find noUai.
which would warrant a jury in flnding that At was eau,
by the want of an additional watehman or would have bi
prevented had such watehiman heen provided.»

Appeal dismissed with costs.


